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SaucerHappy

Flying Discs Continue
Visits To Texas Skies

By The AssociatedPress
The inconsiderateflying discs

continue to pay fleeting visits to
Texas skieswithout leaving their

--calling cards.' And so no one really knows
what the mysteriouscallers are,
where they're going or where
they've been.

Folks sitting on front porches
or out driving see them dash
teasingly across the sky.

"There one goes," the delight-
ed witness cries.

But in the twinkling of an un-

believing eye the disc is spinning
out of sight, leaving a bewilder-
ing puzzle in its wake.

For the want of a bettername
they're called flying discs,"
"saucers"and 'platters."

Some of them travel alone,like
a mysteriousstranger in a hurry.

Others are gregarious, travel-
ing in family groups of three or
four or more.

Two were slghtd yesterday
at Amarillo by C. D. Hoover, Jr.,
and C. O. Hutchins.

In the same vicinity George

Over 500
In Nation

My Th Auoctnttd fmt
More than 500 persons died of

highway traffic and other mishaps
during the.nation's three-da- y week-

end observance of Independence
Day.

From 6 p. m., Thursday until
Sunday midnight there were 248

reported deaths,in automobile ac-

cidents, 160 drownings,five in fire-

works explosions, and 103 from
miscellaneous causes, a total.of
516.

California had the highest num-

ber of fatalities with 38. New York
and Pennsylvania'had 36 each.

The traffic toll was well under
the total of 27S expected by the
National Safety Council, but it was
higher than for the .same period
last yearwhen 241 deathswere re-
ported. The worst record was in
1941 when 628 personswere killed
during the July 4th (celebration.

The deaths by states in traffic,
drownings and miscellaneous
causes:

Alabama Arizona
Arkansas 0; California 25-7-- 5;

Colorado 1; Connecticut 2;

Delaware 4; Florida 16-6-- 2;

-- Georgia Idaho Illinois
13-2-- 2; Indiana 0; Iowa 1;

Kansas Kentucky 10-4-- 0;

Louisiana Maine
Maryland -2; Massachusetts

4; Michigan 17-6-- 3; Minnesota
Mississippi Missouri

0; Montana Nebraska' Nevada 0; New Hamp
shire New Jersey
New Mexico 00--0; New York 16--

13-- 7; North Carolina -4.

North Dakota Ohio
Oklahoma 5; Oregon
Pennsylvania 3; Rhode Is
land South Carolina 12-4--

South Dakota 0: Tennessee6--
1--0; Texas Utah 1; Ver
mont 0; Virginia Wash
ington 13--

West Virginia 1; Wisconsin
2; Wyoming 0; District of

Columbia

CzechsGoing

To ParisMeeting
PRAGUE, July 7. HV-T- he Czech-

oslovak government decided in a
closed sessiontoday to accept an
invitation to the Paris conference
on the Marshall proposal, despite
Soviet rejection, semiofficial cir-
cles said.

The decision was taken on the
eve of the delayed departure to
Moscow of Communist Premier
Klement Gottwald and Foreign
Minister Jan Masaryk without
waiting for results of their talks
with Russian Forejgn Minister V.
M. Molotov, the informants said.

The Czechoslovak ambassadorin
Paris, Jindrich Nosak, has been

'namedrepresentativefor the Paris
conference,opening Saturday, be-

cause the meeting will begin too
soon for Masaryk to reach Paris
on his return from Moscow, it
was added,but Masaryk will take
over when he can.

VA's Medical Chief
To ReceiveAward

WASHINGTON. July 7. CfC-T- hc

Veterans administration said to-

day its director of medicine. Dr.
Paul R. Hawley, will receive the
1947 Gorgas award at the annual
convention of the Association of
Military Surgeonsat Boston Nov.
13-1- 5.

The award is presentedannually
in recognition of a notable

in the field of military
medicine. Dr. Hawley, as a Major
General, was in charge of medi-
cine for the Europeantheater dur-
ing World War IL

IS THIS A FLYING DISC?
CoastguardsmanFrank Ryman
reported he Gad photographed
a mysterious "flying disc" near
Seattle at night, and said he
thought the white dot indicated
by the arrow was the object.
This photo is enlarged about 20
times .from the original. (AF
Wirephoto.)

Mouerner, leaving a hotel, spot-

ted two discscoursingacrossthe
horizon, and Bill Louden said he
saw three.

DeathsRecorded
During Holidays

.TexasToll Of 33 Worst Of
IndependenceDay Observances

ByTht Prcu
three-da-y of July holiday cost Texas lives.

Traffic claimed
Nine shot death; eight drowned; died a

crash; one was electrocuted; one,
died in a falL

The 33rd victim of Texas' most
traglc of July observances
was Dewey P. Bullard, 49, of

Wichita Falls, who was electrocut-

ed when he came in contact with
an electric wire while moving
field equipment through Bowie.

Two persons were dead at Sils--

bee."Sheriff S. Hughesof New-- j
ton county said I. Daniel, man
ager of the Gulf States utility at
Silsbee,was mortally woundedand
the caretakerof his farm, William
(Uncle Bill) Yerwood, were shot
by a person or personswho stole
their car.

Mr. and Mrs. Laudon Strickel,
Port Neches, werekilled instantly
Saturday night in a truck-ca-r col-

lision seven miles west Vega,
near Amarillo. Their
son, Toby Derald Strickel, died in
an Amarillo hospital about four
hours after the accident. A daugh-
ter; Pat, 18, suffered minor in-

juries.
C. Penney, Jr., 22, his wife,

Eva Bell Penney, 16, and Mrs.
Mary Rochelle, 40, all of the Hous-
ton area, died yesterday from
aquatic accidents.

Mr. and Mrs. Penney drowned
a Greens Bayou, about 10 miles
from Houston off the
highway. He was attempting to
rescue his wife-- had been
swimming with an inflated inner
tube.

A Mrs. Rochelle was fatally hurt
when she fell from the Main street
viaduct at Houston into Buffalo
Bayou.

Other deaths reported to the
AssociatedPress:

(Sm FATALITIES, Past S, Column) 4

Texas Republican
Leader Expires

TYLER. July 7. UV-De- ath last
night claimed J. Beasley.

member of the execu-
tive committee of the Republi-
can party Texas.

Beasley, former superintendent
of motor power for the Cotton Belt
railroad, died unexpectedlyat his
home here last night.

He was a Mason for half a cen-

tury and was past presidentof the
chamber commerce and

Totary club. He was a director of
the Citizens National bank.

A

HOLLISTER. Calif., July 7. (t-t-
A disorderly mob of pleasure-ben-t
motorcyclists, their recklessspirits
fired in many casesby liquor, gave
this normally quiet central Calif-
ornia county seat a bad time over
the week-end.

During the riotous disturbance,
in which police were defied and
order was restored only after
scores had been jailed, at least
50 persons were injured, some
seriously.

The turmoil started Friday, when
some of the motorcyclists ignored
local police and began using the
downtown area as a combinedrace
track and stunting area.

"If we had jailed everyonewho
deservedit we'd have herdedthem
in by the hundreds," declared one
outraged policeman today.

As it was, police heaved more
than 50 law-breake-rs into jail and

They agreethat they are round
in shape, silver of "shiny" in
color" and traveling fast.

Comment comes from physics
and military- - experts.

A California institute of Tech-
nology scientist said the flying
discs were "connected with ex-

periments in transmutation of
atomic energy."

But Dr. George W. Watt, Uni-
versity of Texas chemist who
worked with atomic research
during the war, commented:

"If thai person is a creditable
scientist, he is either saying
something he shouldn't, some-
thing he isn't sure of, or else
his name would have been
used."

Lt. Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg,
deputy commanderof the U. S.
army air forces, stopping off
briefly at Henselyfield in Dallas,
said the AAF was receiving
thousandsof queries.

One curious woman, said,
asked:

"Has Kussia discovered the
secret of the flying disc?"

Associated

The "tragic Fourth 33
accidents 13 persons.
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JewishLeader

ChargedWith

Evading Issues
JERUSALEM, July 7. Ifl Sir

Abdur Rahman, of India, accused
David Ben-Gurio- n, chairman of the
Jewish agency, today of "deliber-
ately evading questions" In a ser-

ies of sharp exchangesbefore the
United Nations special committee
on Palestine.

Ben-Gurio- n had asserted' that
Jews in Palestine had "no con-

flict with the Arabs," but rather
that "international forces" were
blocking their efforts to "regain"
control of the country..

It waSj after the Indian repre-
sentative on the U. N. committee
asked Ben-Guri- about the pos-

sible need for force to apply a
United Nations decision that Rah-
man accused him of evasion.

"If you persist in these types of
answers,we shall be hereanother
two months," Rahman told Ben-Gurio- n.

Justice Emil Sandstroem,chair-
man of the commission, posed
questions about relations between
the Jewish agencyand the Hagana
underground organizationand ask-
ed Ben-Guri- if Haganawas arm
ed.

"Hope so," Ben-Guri- replied.
He said relations between the

Jewish agency and Hagana'were
"the same asbetweenthe agency
and the Jewis people of Palestine."

Rahman and Ben-Gurio- n again
were in controversy when the In-

dian declared "there is no manda-
tory provision for a Jewish ma-

jority in Palestine." Ben-GUri-

disagreed,and the two beganread-
ing to each other clauses from
articles in the mandate.

BLACKWELL VS. CHANDLER
CHICAGO, July 7.

Ewell Blackwell and the New
York Yankee'sSpud Chandler will
be the starting pitchers in tomor-
row's major leagueAll-St- ar game
at Wrigley Field, the managersof
the respectiveNational and Amer-
ican leagueclubs announcedtoday.

collected fines of more than 52,000.
Charges included drunkenness
drunken driving, distrurbing the
peace and reckless driving. Jail
sentences also were imposed in
the more serious casesbut no tab-
ulation had beenmadeon the num-
ber of jail penalties.

The city's mala thoroughfare.
San Benito street, was Utteredwith
the cracked beer bottles and other
debris.

Thirty-tw- o . special officers, in-

cluding state highway patrolmen
headed by Capt. L. T. Torres,
assisted the seven-ma-n Hollister
force in controlling the disturb-
ances.

The cyclists, here on what they
called a "Gypsy Tour" with a flat
race and hill climbing contest
thrown in as added attractions,
came from California, Oregon, Ari-
zona and Nevada.

SKYLARKING MOTORCYCLISTS GIVE

CALIFORNIA TOWN RIOTOUS TIME

Mine Contract

Still Pending,

Strike Seen

Legal Snarls Are
Holding Up Final
Agreements

WASHINGTON, July 7.
(AP) A strike of at least 60
per cent of the nation's 400,-00- 0

soft coal miners appears
inevitable tomorrow as the
wagepact which was to lead
the way to peace in the bitu-
minous fields bogged down in
last-minu- te legal tangles.

The other 40 percent of the in
dustry may also be strike-boun- d

Tuesday,when the miners' ten-da-y

vacation is due to end. if the race
to complete a contract for the
northern and steel company "cap
tive" mines is lost

A tentative agreementon gener
al terms was reachedlast Wednes
day but this contract mustbe com-
pleted before: (A) coal mine own-

ers of the South, Midwest and Far
West can determine whether they
want to or can buy peace at the
same price; (Bf Lewis will even
talk aboutan agreementwith any
one else.

The legal snarl therefore was
not only delaying the northern-stee-l

companysettlement perilous-
ly near the strike deadline, but it
bad all but wiped out any hope of
getting agreementsfor .he remain
der of the industry in time to bring
the miners from other areas back
into the pits by the first shifts at
midnight tonight. The "captive"
mines produce coal only for steel
making.

Some operators said Lewis was
demanding legalprotection against
any future strikes under the

law, and that the
industry representatives working
on the northern-stee-l pact had
balked.

Becausethe new act would per
mit the coal companiesto sue the
united Mine workers for any
breach of contract, Lewis is said
to have insisted on a provision
stating the miners needwork only
when they are "willing and able

Soaring Meet

Glider Crashes
WICHITA FALLS, July 7. I-B-

The 14th annual national soaring
meet entered its fourth day today.

Two pilots, one a man and the
other a woman, narrowly escaped
death or seriousinjuries yesterday
when their glider "spun in."

They were Byron C. Baker, 46.
Flushing N. Y., and Mrs. Naomi
Allen, noted British glider pilot,
who now lives in Los Angeles.

The crash was the second since
the meetstarted'lastFriday. Ralph
S. Royce, son of a lieutenant gen-

eral by the samename,parachuted
to safety shortly before his sail-
plane crashed.

Yesterday's crash occurred
about a half of mile from the
abandonedarmy field where the
meet is held. Both of the glider
pilots walked away from the crash.

State Revenues

Still Gaining
AUSTIN, July 7. W General

fund receipt for June and for the
first ten months of the fiscal year
today reflected continued increas-
es in state revenues.

If this trend holds up the state
will continue to operate on a cash
basis,despiteheavy appropriations
approved by the last legislature
which wiped out the $40,000,000
general fund surplus.

Cash receipts for all funds, in-

cluding general revenue, totalled
$311,973,460 for the first ten
months of the fiscal year which
ends Aug. 31. For the same pe-

riod last year, this same revenue
was $250,225,858.

Big increases were recorded In
gross production taxes on crude
oil, natural gas, sulphur, cement,
carbon blackand in cigaret taxes.

Vann M. Kennedy
Leaving Austin

AUSTIN, July 7. Wl After more
than 12 years of service as a cap-it-ol

correspondent,Vann M. Ken-

nedy steppedout today to assume
active management of radio sta-
tion KSIX. now in processof es-

tablishment at Corpus Christi.
He has resigned as International

News Service bureau manager
here, but retains his connection
with the Statehouscreporter, a

news service. He is
president of the Corpus Christi
Broadcasting Co., Inc.. which ex-

pects to have station KSIX on the
air by late summer.

Kennedy, now secretary of the!
state Democratic executive com-- J

mittce, also held that post while!
JamesV. Allred was governor. He
is well-know- n in political circles
over the state.

Two Gasoline
Tanks Explode

SAWYER, Mich., July 7. W Anl
explosion of two big gasoline tanks
rocked this town today snd the
businessdistrict was evacuatedas
roaring flames menaced a third
petroleumstorageunit There were
no reports of casualties.

Truman
Must

is

t

STRIPPED GERMAN OPTICAL
Carl Zeiss optical worksk In Jena, during a conauciea iour ai me oovicv uroup.cu ..

many. The Russiansdismantled 94 of the machinery and equipment for reparations. In a

part of plant company has production of camera and eye-gla-ss lenses. (AP Y, Ire-phot-

New Tax Reduction

Due To PassHouse

C--C Directors

Urge Campaign

For WAA Action
Chamber of commerce directors

Monday went on record favoring
vigorous action to press the War
Assets Administration into a

speedysettlementof the bombard-

ier school property.
At the same time, the resolution

adopted by directors, urged the
city commission to give considera-

tion to a vigorous campaign in

that dhectlon with assurance of

full support by the chamber of

commerce. The action was taken
on unanimous vole after several
speakers had voiced the opinion

that the WAA had too long delayed

on disposition of buildings and oth-

er property at the army air field

here.
A recommendationby the safety

committee,headedby Roy Reeder,
that the city commission give
sludv to safer means oi handling
truck traffic in the south part of
town, and the suggestion for an

interim permit to operate over
Martha street and Eleventh Place
pendingpermanentaction, prevail-

ed after considerable debate.
Reeder said his committee had
reached .the conclusion after re-

ports of one serious accident ar.d
two near serious ones involving

trucks had been icceived.
The board aiso Issued an invi-

tation to the West Texas Press
associationto hold its meetinghere
Aug. 22-2- 3. Directors of the as-

sociation met today in Abilene to
name a site.

Reports from various com-

mittees included one on the ac-

tivities of the civic and beauti-ficatio- n

units headed by D. M.

McKinnev. Highlight of the report
was the July 4th celebration. and
the chamber voted commendations
to police, patrolmen and firemen
for "a . splendid job of handling
traffic." Also commendedwere the
90 odd individuals who made the
celebration possible

Oicn Puckttt expressed thanks
for on

one ihstructor certificate
was renewed, six others granted,
and 125 youngsters enrolled for
beginnerswimming lessons.

V. A. Merrick, chamber mem-
bership chairman, said that work
ers had secured 21 new members
within the past week 18 ot mem
business He urged directors
to enter the campaign with the
goal of a minimum of one new
member each. J. H. Greene,man-

ager, reported that circulation of

petitions for a junior college tax
election on July 26, had been cir
eulated and turned into the board
which acted favorably last week.

"REBELS" TO MEET
AUSTIN. July 7.
whether any of the few remain-

ing veterans are able
to attend, the annual reunion for
Texas soidiers who fought in the

PLANT U. S. correspondentsview the dismantled portion of the

small
the the resumed

' GOP Confident '

A Veto Can Be

Overridden
WASHINGTON, July 7. IB-- The

House rules committee kept the
new Income tax reduction, bill on
its fast timetable today, sending
it to the House floor for two hours
of debateand expectedpassageto
morrow.

The bill, proposing income tax
cuts ranging from 10.5 to 30 per
cent starting next January 1, is
identical, except for the effective
date, to one vetoed last montn by
President Truman. The effective
date of tl e vetoed bill would have
been July 1. 1947.

The rules committee ordered
that no amendmentsexcept those
sponsoredby the ways and me.sr.s
committee, which drafted the bill,
shall be considered.The ways and
means group has some clarifying
and corrective changesto propose.

The House Republican leader-
ship, confident it can override an-

other veto, has scheduledthe bill
for passagetomorrow. The Senate
also plans early action, possibly by
the weekend.

Chairman Knutson n) of
the ways and means committee
told the rules group that enactment
of the legislation would not inter-
fere with Republicanplans to cut
the national debt next year. The
total reduction in taxes during the
six montns starting January 1,
Knutson said, will be approximate-
ly Sl.700,000,000, which would leave
5,000,000,000 for debt retirement

if anticipated revenue and spend-
ing calculations are accurate.

"The only way you can keep
your revenuesup," Knutson said,
"is to encouragepeople, to give
them an incentive."

Knutson declined to hazard a
guess as to what the president
would do if the new bill reaches
him, but said "1 certainly think
he should sign lt."

"I don't think he will sign it. but
I think both houses of Congress
will override a veto," commented
Rep. Cox (D-Ga- ), a rules com
mittee member.

chamber sponsorship the',ay 0f holding "dictatorial powers
Red Cross water safety school in over c Uves and work" 0f union
whirh

firms.

of
Confederate

WASHINGTON. July 7. (.?)

james C. Petrillo was accusedto-

musiciansand of denyingthem the,

right of "free speechand economic
security."

The charge came from Rep.
Kearns (R-Pa- ). chairman of a
house labor subcommitteewhich '

subpoenaedthe president of the
ApL American Federation of Mu-- 1

sicians to testify at an inquiry into
the union's activities.

Kearns. a music-teachin-g mem- -

ber of Petrillo's union, said the
committee recognizes that new.
statutes have "outlawed" some of
these activities. But he added in a

fact that may attempt to con-

tinue other of
the deficiencies in existing laws.
and it is for that reason that we
whall attempt to review existing

War between the States will unfair activities and in-he-ld

again this year at Camp in by your federation."
I Kearns said the committ&'s

Says
Harbor

Measure
Tuesday

TexasPrisons

Taxed Beyond

Their Capacity
AUSTIN, July 7. tP The state

prison board today grappled the
problem of a fast-growi- peniten-

tiary population Oiat Is taxing the
facilities of the system to the
breaking point.

The board met in executive ses-

sion, at which it decided to post-

pone until its Septembermeeting
a reorganization following the ap-

pointment of four new membersof

the body.
Meanwhile. J. E. Wheat of Wood-vill- e,

holdover will
preside over board sessions. The
board met to take first steps to-

ward working out of new policies
for the far-flun- g penitentiary sys-

tem.
It went into a luncheon session

with Gov. BeaufordH. Jesterafter
the executivesession.

General Manager J. W. Stakes
reported that the major problem
facing the sjstem now is housing,
inmates. The prison population.in--!

creasedfrom 4.246 on Dec. 31 to
5,216 in June. In order to continue
receiving prisoners. Stakes report-
ed, it would necessary to re
open the Easthamfarm where the
only buildings to accomodatecon-

victs available.

Bandit Suspect
Shot In New York

NEW YORK. Julv 7. P A sus-

pected bandit fleeinc from the
scene of a $10,000 in the
Times Square was shot to
death by a patrolman in a crowded
bus at 42nd street and the avenue

iof the Americas today.

study had left doubt "whether or
: not the Federation' is a recular
'union entitled to the protection
exemption of the federal statutes."

He said it differed from other
labor unions on these points:

1. "The vast majority of its mem--

bership is of people who
not earn their entire livelihood

as musicians. It has been estimat--
!ed that not 10 percent of your
membership employed exclu--

sively as musicians.
2. "In the average union, pay--

ments made to its membersj

for servicesactually renderedx x.
The investigation of our commit--!
tee indicates that your federation..
by means of a strike, has forced i

zation.
3. "Your organization, through

the threat of strikes and boycotts,
throughout the United States to
employ standby orchestras for
many movies, shows or perform-
ances in which they did not need,
want or use such orchestras.

SENATOR CHARGES PETRILL0

RUNS 'LABOR DICTATORSHIP'

statement preparea lor me lormai recording industry to pay
of hearings: proximately $2,000,000 as tribute

"Otherwise, recognize the to all the membersof your organi--
you
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Temporary

Immigration

Laws Asked

Oyer Million
EuropeansAre
Without Homt

WASHINGTON, July T.
fAP) PresidentTruman to
day askedCongressto admit
a "suDstantiai numDer' or
Europe's displaced persons
into the United Statesasim
migrants.

In a message,Mr. Truman told
congress"special legislation limit
ed to this particular emergency"
would be necessaryIf the United
States is to share in offering "an
opportunity for a new life to these
people."

The president said Congress
would be dealing "solely with an
emergency problem growing out
of the war the disposition of a
specific group of individuals, vic-
tims of war who have come into
the handsof our own and theother
Western Allied armies of occupa-
tion in Europe."

Since the end of the war, Mr.
Truman said, the armies of oc-

cupation have been ableto return
to their homes approximately 7
000.000 people. He added:

"But there still remain in the
western zones of Germany and
Austria and in Italy close to a
million survivors who are unwill-
ing by reason of political opinion
and fear of persecution to return
to the areas where they oace had
homes.

"The great majority come from
the northern Baltic areas,Poland,
the Russian Ukraine and Yogo
slavia." -

Saying that countries ifi westers
Europe and Latin America have
opened their doors to substantial
numbers of these people, he told
Congress:

"Our plain duty requires that we
join with other nations in solving
this problem.

"We ourselves should admit a
substantialnumber as immigrants.
We have not yet been able to do
this becauseour present statutory
quotas applicable to the eastern
European areas from which most
of these people come are wholly
inadequate for this purpose."

The presidentdid not specify the
extent to which he thought the
quotas should be broadened for
the emergency. He emphasized
that heis not proposing"a general
revision of our immigration pol-

icy" or proposinglower standards
for the admission of immigrants.

He said the newly-establish- in-
ternational refugee organization
can aid in the care and resettle
ment oi these displaced persons
but can not force member coun-
tries to accept these people. He
added:

"It is unthinkable that they
should be left indefinitely in camps
in Europe. We can not turn them
out in Germany into the commun
ity of the very people who per-
secuted them. Moreoverthe Ger-
man economy, so devastated by
war andso badly overcrowded with
the return of people of German
origin from neighboring countries,
is approacning an economic suf-
focation which in itself is one oJ
our major problems."

DeweyAfter

TexasVote?
SAPULPA, Okla., July 7. UB A

showdown fight between Gov,
Thomas E.Dewey and Sen. Robert
A. Taft for support of the Texas
delegation in their race for the
Republicanpresidentialnomination
appeared m the making today.

George Hopkins of Dallas, Texai
Republican state chairman, and
William C. Briggs, chairman of the
local committee of Paducah,Tex.,
conferred with the New York gov- -

ernor for more than an hour in
his hotel here,

Political observers, aware thai
Taft forces reputedly believed the
bulk of the Texas delegation will
support the Ohio senator at the
national convention next June, saw
in the visit an attempt by Dewey
backers to cut into Taft there.

Texas has 40 votes.

Corn Hits New High
CHICAGO, Juto 7. Wu July corn

futures continuedthe sharp upturn
on the board of trade today, mov
ing up as mucn as 4 1-- 4 cents
Lefore midsssion to another all-ti-

high of S2.17 a bushel.
There was considerable short

covering and commission house
buying in the delivery, which has
been setting new peaks almost
daily. A private forecast for a re-

duced 1947 crop was an outstand-
ing bullish factor.
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McClellan Assumes
Motor Inn Helm
Amond Big .Spring! newer resi-

de s r r. and Airs. Luke Mc-

Clellan and family of 1100 Austin
street, who moved here recently
when McClellan assumed the po-

sition as' general manager of the
Motor Inn Auto Supply, 404 Johnson
street.

The McClelland came here from
Pampa where the other store of
the Motor Inn Auto Supply, a
wholesale company dealing in
automotive parts, supplies and
equipment, is located. McClellan
is of the concern along
with Crawford Atkinson, who re-

mained in Pampa to manage that
store. .

The sales territory of the es-

tablishment covers somethinglike
40 counties Is West Texas, Okla

FhB Line Of
Dairy tad Chkkea

We Buy AB Kisds Of
Q I N

GRAIN
fkMe 1354 Dm: Nicfct 1S2

I

E.

tobt car the
of and

will ret off to
with

super

and.New and,

something like 35 employes
Three work out of the
local office wide area.

Somethinglike
are by the Inn Auto

.primarily was set
Up to merchandise and

for complete automotive
transportation It has been

for 14 years.
The local at

404 and up until two years
ago as the
Auto is laid ,out to

maximum efficiency in
its Jts simplicity In

adds truly
The

shop, which
only on basis.

We only the finest fresh
cut and
floral arrangementsare work
of art." your orderin and
it will be and

attention.

1510 103

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
WE DELIVER

Vegetable
Ekveath

Staatoa's

FEEDS

TUCKER
ELEVATOR

establishment

CAROLINE'S

We Specialize In

Auto Painting
Body Work

See Us For An
On Reconditioning Your Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

948 1221 W. 3rd
Big--

Big SpringMattressCo.
"Have mattm convertedinto & new lnnerspring
fiiittresfi. Call u for estimate. pick-u-p and
deliveryservice.

I

811 West

244 it US IIG 464

frea the eld tlae "wain asd

We sire to the
the the season and
many ether to rive you the BEST

212 3rd

rives
mileage

of
Fou a
"flrlnr start4 this

rts.

homa Mexico keeps
busy.

salesmen
over a

25,000 auto parts
handled Motor

Supply, which

services
needs.

active
concern, located

Johnson
known Harry Lester
Supply, pro-

vide serv-

ing trade. de-

sign a modern touch.
boasls a ma-

chine accepts busi-

ness a wholesale

handle
flowers platns. Our

a
Phone

given prompt
careful

Gregg

Yo See A

Phone

Choke Meats Fresh Fancy CannedGoods

1005 Place Yhow 1302

RA

3rd

I

provide

Today Estimate

Phase
Spring

your
free Free

Prion 1764

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machint Shop
Ffceae SFXING Johnson

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely
ferab" tritem.

careful consideration fabric,
Individual

factors
results obtainable.

"acne"
"smooth-

ness" performance.

MODERN CLEANERS

Runner
ICE

MILK

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE

86A

709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Whea

and

garment,

Pboae

PHONE

88

CosdenTraffic Cop-St- op!

Shtiel8'788 b8y M atMfTke et m be
,

CosdenPetroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

2UT MTslMslM iT ' flu sMfcf 7" imsHHHf" sir " . J w--

SERVICE BRIGADE Theseare the men who make up the staff of Clark Motor company, head-
ed by Ray Clark, and who provide round-the-cloc- k service on fueling--, washing-- and greasing, me-
chanical adjustment and overhauls, tires, parts, wheel alignment and motor tune-up-s. To round out
the service, Clark keepsa mechanicon duty to midnight and one subject to call during the bal-an-ce

of the night. All of the staff membersare speclallsts In their line. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto.)

Local Ford Tractor Dealers
To Get New Model Preview

The Big' Spring Tractor Co., lo-

cated on the Lamesahighway, will
be amongthe Ford Tractor dealers
In Texas representedat a special
meeting In Dallas on July 14. at
which time they will view tbp new
Ford Tractor and study its

Representativesfrom all dealers
in the state have been called to
a meeting at the Stewart Co. state
distributor, on that date. A repre-
sentative from the Dearborn,
Mich., factory is to b present and
explain latest features addedto
the new Ford Tractor.

Lloyd IVasson and L. N. Senter
will representthe Big SpringTrac-
tor Co. at the session.

A new line of implements to be
distributed by the Ford Tractor
dealers also is to be exhibited at
the meeting.

The Big Spring Tractor Co. also
has announcedtwo public demon-
strations of the Nisbet Bug Catch

K&T Electric Co
Henry C.a Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd '
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court--! Strictly Modem.
Unusually Comfortable. Com
binlng a .Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Donble Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

STEP UP
EGG PRODUCTION

with

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

The EGG making machinery
of th hen It an omasing
necbanltm. LIk any other
factory, to function economi-
cally and at a high rati I

requires utt th right kind oi
raw materials. TEXO POULTRY
FEEDS are formulated to mee:
the nutritive requirement of
high producing bent as re-

vealed by extensive tests and
research. They have what It
takes to build high egg
production.

TEES--AX

B8

Come In

and

See Us

Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694

jfljHjjjjjj iiiiBB

er, another line of products
which the firm offers for retail tlj. ,SThe first demonstration is rreezin9
scheduled for9 a. m. Tuesday at
the Percy Shlve Farm two miles
north of Coahoma. Another will

be conducted at 9 a.m. Wednesday
at the W. H. Yater farm, one
mile east of the 'Luther gin. The
general public, and fanners es-

pecially, are invited to witness the
two demonstrations.

The Big Spring Tractor Co. still
offers tractor owners complete re-
pair service for their tractors and
Implements.The firm is obtaining
regular shipmentsof quality parts
for use In the repair work, and
experienced personnel are avail-
able for repair calls in the field.

The tomato belongs to a species
of plant which also claims the
potato, .egg-pla- nt and tobacco.

Co.

For 17

203

Rapid expansion or evaporation
is the secret of

Ice usesthe principle
of ammonia gas in its big plant
here. Compressorsliterally mash
ammonia gas, which has absorbed
heat from brine vats, until it leaves
at a sizzling 212 degrees.It goes to
condenserswhich utilize nature's
evaporationto cool the compressed
gas until it liquefies. Routed
through five miles of 2 1-- 2 inch
pipe in brine vats, pressure is

for suddenexpansion.The
gas absorbs heat which the brino
has absorbed from water being
frozen. That makes ice. ..

of fruit cars Is one of
the city's notable industries, and
SouthernIce is equippedto handle
the job quickly and effectively.

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers CompleteButcher & Locker Service

Pilose 153 100 Goliad

Oyer 17 Years Experience
In the tire businessIs OUR guarantee to TOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, etc that you may give us will
receive experienced,expert attention.

Creighton Tire
Seiberllnr Distributors

Years
West Third PhoneJOt

mechanical freez-
ing. Southern

released

Re-ici-

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Weldinr.
1501 West 3rd ' Phone972

Hi
SEALED UNITS

Never Touched by Hands
Hooked To Hot and Cold Water

Nationally Advertised

R. L. and Edith Trapnell, Owners
803 East 6th - Phone 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 1JO

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

Service, Skill, Plant Help

W&K Cleaners To Good Start
The summer problem of keeping

clothing fresh and clean can be
solved with ease at the W&K

Cleaners. 1213 West Third street.
Now nearing completion of Its

first year in Big Spring, this firm
has continued to gain in popularity
among residents in its neighbor'
hood. And the steady increase in
patronage is attributed largely to
the prompt,, expert service which
hasbeen offered continuously since
its opening.

W&K CleanersIs owned and op-

erated by D. Weatherly and O. B.
Kirby. They personally supervise
all work done in the establishment.

"Many people are confronted
with back-log-s of cleaning and
pressing work during vacation
season," the rs said, "And
we are always glad to be of ser-
vice to them, especially during
this season when promptness is
often essential."

The firm uses the latest and
most modern types of equipment
available ,ln offering Its patrons a
complete cleaning and pressing

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcorao,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, tes mash,corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

Appliances
Radios Gift Ware

H.

General

Major

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor

Phone
E. 2nd

service. Capablepersonnelalso is
on hand to take care of dyeing,
alterations etc.

W&K Cleanersis conveniently lo-

cated to serve a large area of
Big Spring, and Weatherly and
Klrby establishedthe firm chiefly
to offer that vicinity a service that
had never been available before.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire -- Auto
- Life

Estate Loans
New & Used Car

Financed
304 Scurry Phone--531

Dee

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Up

THIRD

Third phone 472
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES

&
and gravel for every construction need drivewaysto

and highways. No better In West
Texas.

& Gravel Co.
Big Phone 9000

The System
Hydraulic tip" control is not sepa-
rate It is permanent built-i- n

part of the tractor. It costs nothing extra.
And. it la only one of the many' 'advantages
of the FergusonSystem.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
Phese938

115-1-7 E.

Nalley Funeral Home
Servicebuilt upon years of service... friend-

ly counsel in hours of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

and

203 Runnels

First

Sand

Spring

Shelf
Heavy Hardware

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN
A Selection Of Foods

Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

RHEEM WATER
Equipped with the Rheem 100 Control. Both

20 and 30 gallon sizes.

S. M. Smith Butane
Big Spring Phone2032 LamesaHwy.

M. R0WE

GARAGE

Repairing

Overhauling

980
212

Casualty
Real

Angelo

' For A
;

YEAR ROUND

Job
Shell Products

Get The Job
Done

SHELL SERVICE

407 WEST
Froman Red Greas
"We Are Red-De- e"

211 East
ACCESSORIES

SAND GRAVEL
from

building airports materials

West Texas Sand

Ferguson
"finger a

attachment. a

3rd

a

and

STANLEY

San

Midland Phone 1521

Service
and
Sales

CO.
Lamest Highway

Understanding

MARKET
Varied

Featuring Nationally

HEATERS

Automatic

Co.

Rebuilding

Highway

Jam

STATION

For the Best hi

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Klrby
At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams

Chevron Gas
Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The
City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

Big Spring

2 Easy Ways to
IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

1. Clean all lighting fixtures,
using plenty of soap and
warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper
wattage in all lamps and
light fixtures to provide the
amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager
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THEATRE PLAYERS Piclurcd
in a scenefrom the Big Spring
Community Theatre play, "You

Community Theatre Players To Give

Romantic Comedyr 'You Touched Me
The story of a rough old sea

dog and thespinster, who domi-

neershim plus romancebetween
the captain's daughter and his
foster son will unravel before a
"Big Spring audience tonight
when the Community Theatre-present- s

the romantic corned',
"You Touched Me,"

The play will be given In the
Municipal auditorium at 8:30 p.
m.

Set in England in 1945, the
play was written by Tennessee
Williams, author of 'The Glass
Menagerie' and Donald Wind-ba- m.

The cast'includesEmmie Rock-
ley, the spinster played by Mrs.
JE. B. McCormick; Hadrian, a
Royal Air Force flyer and the

Coming
- Events

MONDAY
WOMENS MISSIONARY SOCIETY ol the

Eut Fourth street Baptist church 1U

meet 1H circles it their resnlar times
as lolloirr Circle. Out with Mrs. Lee
Nuckels. 809 East 12th: Circle Two.
Mrs. Keats Watts. 937 East 6th: Circle
Thtee, A. J. Allen. 2000 Scurrr. Circle
Tour, lira. Jim Sodnett. 507 Tount:
Circle Fire with Mrs. l- o. Johnston.
403 East 2nd.

SUNBEAMS ol East.Fourth Baptist church
meet at the church at 3 VXL

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS AUX-
ILIARY will saeet at the VFW hill at
S ta

FIRST METHODIST WSCS meets at the
church tor all --circle program meetlnt
with Circle Fire In charce at 3 p.m.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of the
First Bsjttst church meets in circles
as foUoTs: Christine Cotlee with Mrs.
H. E. Choates.1306 Main, tt S30: Uarr
Willis with Mrs. R. D. Otter. 406 Arl- -
lord. 9J0: East Central at church at
930: Marbelle Tailor at church at
10:00; Lucille Reagan'at church at 3
p.m.
Jo KeUe Sikes. 204 West 5th. at 730
p.m.

TUESDAY
YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARY of the

East Fourth Baptist church meets with
FAST" MATRON'S CLUB will meet at

730 PJn. in the home or Mr. S. A.
MeComb, 811 East 13th street. Mrs.
E. C Boatler will be

AIRPORT BAPTIST WOMAN'S MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY win meet at 3 p.m.
Tuesday.

REBEKAH LODGE memberswill meet at
3 p.mv In the ,IOOP halL

WEDNESDAY
ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet In

the Country Club at 830 p.m.
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets with

Mrs. H.'V. Crocker. 1707 Benton at 3

12 CLUB Is to meet with Mrs. Homer
Pettr. 2E0 N. Greet at 8 P.m.

KITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. BUI Dehllnrer. Jr at b PJn.
rPostponrd'trom Friday. July 4).

THURSDAY
YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARY of First

Baptist church will meet at the church
at 630 P.m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW haH at 230 P.m.

XYZ Auxiliary meet at the Crawlord--

botel at. 730 with .Mrs. Donald Ander-
son, Mrs. W C. Carr, Mrs. Hollsnd
Choate and-- Mrs. Arthur Caywood as
hostesses.

LADIES AID SOCIETY of St. Paul's
Lutheran church will have rerular
monthly business meetlnt In church
study at 730 p.m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet at
2:15 In the home of Mrs. R. E. Thomp-

son. 710 Park Street.
FRIDAY
VARIETY SEWING CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Lee Writht at2: 30 p.m.
JTOODMAN CIRCLE is to meet In the

WOW hall at 8 p.m.

Visitors
Visits Arid

Mr and Mrs. Frank Powell and
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats spent
the holiday weekend touring the
big Bend park and Davis Mount-si-n

area.
Mrs. J. P. Meadow left Sunday

night to visit her daughter. Mis.
Joe Grimland. of Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terry had
as their questsover the weekend.
Mrs. Terry's aunt, Mrs Ned Elt
Hot and Mr. Elliott or Bangs.

Holiday guests herewith Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Walker were Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Coleman and children,
Jeananneand Randy,- of Fort
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sicklin of Lubbock. The group
spentSundayat Bula with parents
of Walker's, the Rev. and Mrs.
J. G. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haines and
daughters,Betty Kay- - and LaJune,
arespendingthe week-en-d holidays'
with Mrs. Haines parents.1

Mrs. Stevea Tamsitt and LIIIIn
Tamsitt spent the week-en-d visit-
ing friends in Moaakana.

Touched Me" to be presented
this evening are, left to right,
Joy Lane as Matilda Rockley;

romantic lead of the play por-

trayed by Lanny Line; the Rev.
Mr. Melton played by J. N.
Young; Matilda Rockley. daugh-

ter of the old sea dog and ro-

mantic feminine lead in the
play by Joy Lane; Phoebe, a
cockney maid by Emma Gideon;
Cornelius Rockley, the sea cap-

tain by Neel Barnaby and the
policeman, played by Charles
Daviss.

The play is being directed by
Ralph Cathey. who received his
training in PasadenaJunior Col-

lege and the University of Cali-

fornia.
Production staff membersIn-

clude" Gerald Anderson, set de-

signer;. Mrs. J. R. Farmer, stage
manager; Mrs. Ann Gibson

Party Compliments

Newlywed Couple
In" honor of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Xu.JBurns.iwho were married June
29 in Houston, Mrs. Don McGulre
entertained with a miscellaneous
gift party at her home Thursday
.evening.

Receiving "hours were between
7 and 9 o'clock and guests were
registered byMrs. Louis Maneely.

Mrs. Johnnie Burns was at the
informal refreshmenttable.

Those attending or sendinggifts
were Mrs. Mary Ezell, Mrs. N. G.
Barton. Billie Jean Barton, Mrs.
D. W. Anderson,Mrs. Nellie Burns.
ErmaLee Gideon, Lola Neil, Mrs
George Neil, Mrs. R. J. Michael.
Mrs. John R. Leysath, Mrs. R. E.
McMillan, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs.
Lillian Rhotan, Winnie Dale Rho-ta-n,

Mrs. Grover Blissard, Mrs.
Lec Hanson, Mrs. T. A. Harris, Jr.,
and Billy Jo Riggs.

Mrs. Bob Norris, Mrs. Robert
Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Woot-e-n,

Mrs. W. O. Craig, Mrs. C. M.
Phelan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ste-

vens, Mrs. Rosell McKinney, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Williams, Mrs. G. F.
Gideon and Dalpha Gideon. Mr.
and Mrs. George Weeks, Mrs. J.
A. EUieridge, Mrs. Eva Pyeatt,
Mrs. Eva Nail, Mrs. C. R. Balch
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. Varnle Jones.Mrs. C. A.
Murdock. Dr. and Mrs. E. O. El-

lington, Dr. and Mrs. Elonzo

Eight Children Born
in Local Hospitals

Eight youngsters have mad--
their appearanceswithin a week
in locai hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keel, 702
East 15th street, became the par-
ents Sunday of an eight-poun-

10 ounce daughter at the Malonc
and Hogan clinic.

Chadwick Leslie Rockett. Jr. ar-

rived Wednesday in Ihe Big
Spring hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Chad Rockett,Sr. The boy weighed
seven pounds, 10 ouncrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther W. Moore.
Jr., of Forsan are the parents of
a daughter, Cheryl Ann. who
weighed seven pounds, two ounces

nen born Saturday.
e

The stork made five stops at
Cowper-Sauder- s hospital during
tne week. fA son, Hubert Donald Barber,
Jr., weighing seven pounds, was'
born to Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bar-
ber, Sr., 310 Galveston, and Judy
Gay Black, weighing six pounds,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Black, 1531 Scurry, on June 29.

William Kenneth White, weigh-
ing eight pounds and one ounce.
Was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
While, 808 Bell, on June 30.

John. Melvin Head.Jr was born
to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Head, Stan-io- n,

on July 1. He weighed in at
eight pounds and one ounce.

Carolyn Ruth Barnett. weighing
seven pounds and eight ounces,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Barnett, Stanton,on July 3.

Raisin vineyards ore planted
east to west so that sunshinecaii
reach the grapes all day.

Erma Gideon as Phoebe: Mrs.
E. B. McConnick as Emmie
Rockley and Lanny Line as Ha-

drian.

Kouser. assistantstagemanager;
Janis Yates, Carolyn Cantrell.
Jewell Sikes and Delores San-

derson, production workers;
Charles Davies. sound director;
Bill Hix, lighting; Mrs. Dur-wo- od

McCright. properties;
Mrs. Prentis Bass, costumes,
Elouise Haley, and Mrs. F. F.
McGowan. makeup; Mrs. Jim
Zack and Charles Romine, tick-
ets and box office. Mrs. H.
Canning, "Play Goers." pro-
grams:Joy Lane and Edith Gay,
publicity; Mrs. Tom Harris, so-

cial chair nan, Mrs. Preston
Sanders. Mrs. L. R. Mclntire
and Mrs. V. L. Thompson, hos-

tessesand ncmbcrs of the High
Heel Slipper club will be

Herald In Error
On Announcement;
Apologies Offered

The Herald was in error in
publishing an item in the Sunday
issueannouncing the engagement
of Pauline Stracenerand Eugene
Long.

The two haveadvisedthe news-
paper that they do not plan to
be married! in September,as the
item stated.

.The Her: Id, in good faith, ac-

cepteda telephone accountof the
announcement,and extends its
sincerest a jologies to Miss Stra-
cener and Mr. Long for having
published an item whose source,
was not authenticated.

Son Is Born July-- 4
To W. L Portertields

The Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Porter-fiel- d

of Amarillo are the parents
of a son born July 4 in an Amarillo
hospital. The infant weighed seven
pounds. 13 ounces.

Porterfield, former pastor of the
Wesley Methodist churchhere, and
Mrs. Porterfield, moved early in
June to Amarillo where he assum-
ed pastorateof the Trinity Metho-
dist church.

r Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Porterfield
of Lamesa are paternal grandpar--
ents, and Mrs. H. C. Gordon of
Burleson is maternal grandmother.
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Delicious

FLAVORS9

This Week
CARNATION - PET

MILK
1 Can 13c
2 Cans 25c
4 Cans 48c

Alexander &

FOOD STORE
1005 11th Place Phone 1302

We Deliver Twice Daily

Check
Theseservices
which point the

way to Rood
grooming lor

Summer
Vacations II
(1) Manicuresand Pedicures

for finger and tot beautr.

(2 A Short Hair-D- o

with soft, natural looking perms
nent.

(3) New Make-U-p
to harmonize with your bronzed skin
tones.

Colonial Beauty

1211 Scurry
Shop

'mam

"RINKS

Special

Thornton

Phone 346

Big Spring Couple
Host Open House

Dr. and Mrs.P. D. O'Brien, will

he leaving Wednesday night en-rou-te

to the World Baptist Al-

liance in Copenhagen, Denmark,
entertained82 guestswith an open

house Sunday afternoon in their
home, 101 Lincoln street.

Movies were made of the group,

which opens the recording of the
history of the Copenhagen trip.

Mrs. Marie Haynes presided at
the guest registry. Serving at the
refreshment table were Mrs. E. E.
Brjant and Mrs. Willard Hen-

dricks. The table was laid with a
lace cloth and centered wth an
arrangement of daisies,pink glad-
ioli and red roses.

Ancient Egyptian beer jugs could
be opened only by smashing the
tops.

Tri-Coun-ty 4--H

Girls Encampment

Set July 16-1-7

t

Howard. Mitchell and Martin I

county 4-- H club girls will have an
.encampmentJuly 16 and 17 in the
Big Spring City park.

Any 4-- H club member may at-

tend the camp but she must model
something she has made during
the past j ear in a style show July
16 in the amphithcp.'re.
style show, which will be thehigh-
light of the tuo-da- y nitampiiK.. .

Howard county 4-- H giris will be in
charge of a pageant and a candle
lighting ceremony.The style show
is being sponsored by the Bip
Spring Business and Professional
Women's club. The girl, over 14

j ears of ge, who wins the style
show, will be sent to a meet at

And here'swhy: EssoExtra gives you

somethingextra tor your money. You

get extra anti-knoc- k performance no

ping, no knock. You get extra power
for quick getaways in traffic, for taking
extra long hills in high. And you get
extra upkeepeconomybecausethere'sa

patentedsolvent oil in Esso Extra to dis-

solve the gummy substanceswhich,

collect carbon on top of pistons and
under valves.

Driving is extra fun when you use

Esso Extra!

A&7I college.
Other encampmentactivities will

include handicrafts and recreation
including swimming and games to
be used in club work. Mrs. Grace
Martin, district agent, will discuss,
tecords sith Hie. giris.

Approximately 150 girls are ex-

pected to attend. Howard county
4--H members will be in charge of
registration.

The encampmentwas previously
scheduled lor July 24. ?j ,.ntl 26.1

, Hip rtJlm dfjtrtjj of MONTHLY k

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Arc you troubled by distressor
female functional periodic disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel so nerrouj, tired
at suchtimes? Thendo try Lydla E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Plnlcbam's
hasa grand soothing effect on one
of woman's most important organs!

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'Scoh1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 7, 1947

ajob for
Vonjand M7ty"ihe MENTH0LATUM TWINS

Quick MENTH0LATUM
When your skin feelson fire, quick!

reach for cooling Mentholatum con-

taining comforting Camphor and
minty Menthol. Ah-- h what blessed
relief as ita gentle medicated action
quickly comforts sore,sun-seare-d skin.

mm

And as it cools and soothes, Mentho-
latum helps promotefasterhealing of
your skin. Remember sunburn is a
bum and should be treated with si
medicatedunguenL Alwayakecp medi-
cated Mentholatum handy.

ALSO RELIEVES MINOR INSECT BITES AW
SKIN IRRITATIONS, DRY, CRACKED UPS

Br

KSSSKtK ilmtttiPlm - iai(iaialiaiialiaiaiaiai

tssoextramakesdrivinq fun

jlj

Has Everything! Esso Extra

has everything you ask of a
superlativegasoline. Try it

you'll notice the improved per-

formance of your car.

Your host on Texas bigways
clean rest rooms, friendly

service, products of highest

quality at eiery Humble sign.



PerhapsOpportunity In

Rui& lost little time in scuttling the
Parisforeign ministers' conference. It is
notso surprisingwithin itself as it is in the
fact that the Soviets dispatcheda large
delegationto theparley alongwith delega-

tions from thesatellitenations. Moreover,
Russia'stactics heretoforehavebeento ac-- w

complish an impassethroughdelay rather
than through forthright rejection.

However, the promptnessof the action
may clarify some potentialities for the so-call- ed

Marshall plan, which holds out the
possibly of XJ. S. aid when Europeanna-

tions develop someworking plan for their
own rehabilitation.

Britain and Francehave maintainedin-

terestdespiteRussiancoldness.This could
meanorganizationaction without Russian

WestTexashistorically facesa weather
problemmost yearsin cotton production,
but this is not without4ts advantages. In
looking overasurveyof crop,damage inone
EastTexascounty, boll weevils had been
estimatedto haveclaimed up to 67 of the
fruit put on in one community. Of course,
this was the extreme,but the over-a-ll pic-

turewassuchthattherecanbelittle doubt
thatour high, dry climateis not conducive
to the bestefforts of theweevil

We haveboll weevils, to be sure,but or-

dinarily they are not among the most
formidablepests. In recentyearsthe flea
hoppers,which alsoseem to be at work in
EastTexas,haveput in some telling blows
here.

Already they arebeing noted in fields,
although they seemto be mostly around
the turn rows now, working on weeds.

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, (A-- Caa a land
lord pat yoa oat if you don't

ee to let him raiseyour .rent
uier the sew rent law?

No. except Sot these reasoas:
1. Failure to pay your regular

r
2. lutlandiih actioatfcat makes

a bad tesaat,like destroyingthe
landlord's property.

3. Cemraltting nuisance,like
usiag tke property for immoral
or Illegal purposes.

4. Usfegtheproperty for some-
thing else besides living quart-
ers.

5. The liB&ord himself wants
to live fa the property. He can't
put yoa out just so some rela-
tive or friead can move in.

6. He's arranged to sell the
property to someone who wants
to live fa It himself. It must be
for himself, not for a relative
er friead.

7. The landlord wants to make
some aecessarynote the word

DeWitt

Russia's refusal to cooperate
with the western democraciesin
the economic rehabilitation of
Europe will be recorded as one
of the great land-mark-s of his-
tory.

It has produced a situation'
whose development is fascinat-
ing to watch fearsomelyso, like
a struggle to keep an angrily
flooded Mississippi from break-
ing its banks. Instead, that is
precisely the position which has
been created, in Europe where

1 western democracy now is re-
sponding to. the call to build, a
dike against the Bed flood of
communism advancing across
the continent from the East.

Will there be enough able and
willing hands to make the dike
hold? One can say only that it
will be an epic struggle.

President Truman, speaking
yesterday from the porch of
Monticello, Thomas Jefferson's
home at Charlottesville, Va.,
characterizedas folly the refusal
of any Europeannation to take
part in a cooperative plan for
economic rehabilitation of the
continent True, but Russia's
turned-dow-n thumbsare going to
act as a mighty deterrent to

In Boh Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, IBThe much-feare- d

summer slump in thea-

ter business will be combatted
by film companieswith the best
possible weapon good pictures.

The industry was worried that
this year would bring back the
hot weather drop in movie at-

tendance so familiar before the
war. The studioswere prepared
to hold back their better pictures
until fall, when they would earn
more money. But receipts are
little lower and some of the
"specials" are being unleashed
to offset any further skid
will be "The Hucksters," "Perils
of Pauline." "Life With Fath-
er," "The BachelorAndThe Bob-bysoxe-r"

and others. It could
be that the war years have
brought a greaterdependencyon
the films for entertainment,even
when' seashore and mountains
beckon. r

Greer Garson is apparently
still top gal at MGM. She sat at

iLouis B. Mayer's right at the
studio boss's birthday party.
Lana Turner was at his left. . .

T

t

Contrast
cooperation. Naturally, this would have
the disadvantageof removing several na-

tions in the Russianorbit from immediate
particiaption. ' On the other hand,it could
mean,thataneffectual program would of-

fer an interesting contrastIf at leastpart
of Europebeganto get back to its feet, in-

terestwould be boundto mount in adjoin-in- g

nations.'
No one knows yetwhattheoutcome will

be, andno one knows whatwill be the role
xf the U. S. It is to be hoped, however,
that impetuswill be placed on humanitar-ianis- m

aswell ason thepurely economical.
Suchwill remove-muc- h of thestigmaof the
"dollar diplomacy" label and tendto put
our policy more uponthe positivebasisof
right That indeed, would offer oooortu-nit-y

of striking contrast

KeepAn EyeOnTheFleaHopper
Back in our bumperyearof 1941, flea hop-

persattackedthecrop in various localities.
0. P. Griffin, then county agent, was en-

tomologistenoughto discern theimplica-

tion andrepeatedlysoundedwarnings. As
a result farmers went to the expense" of
dusting and severalthousand bales were
addedto the yield.

The sulphur monopoly managesto keep
the price on dusting plenty high, but even
so it may be a good investmentto invest
in dustings if the infestation shows signs
of getting out of hand. Unlike the leaf
worm, the flea hopper does not leave his
mark on the plant His work is noticeable
only whena thriving stalk fails to support
any fruit on thelower branches.A dozenor
so healthy bolls on the lower limbs may
count up heavily in the yield.

Rent Law And Rules Of Eviction

Attain Of Tin World MocKenzle

Struggle Of Idealism Seen

Hollywood

Marlow

necessary improvements or re-
pairs or replace the property
with some new building.

Those causes Just given are
the only ones for which a land-
lord can put you: out. But

Before hecan put you out, be
must go to a local court andstate
his case.

Then it's up to the-judg- e in
keeping with, state laws to de-

cide whether you have to gt out
at all.

Suppose the judge decides for
the landlord and against you.
When dojrou have to get out?

That dependson the state fa
which you're living. State laws
on this vary. You may have to
get out In a few days or maybe
not for 30 or more.

If the judge says you have to
get out, that's final You can't
protest to the government'srent
control areadirector.

But this new rent control law,
which startedJuly 1 and ends

small countrieslying within Mos-
cow's sphere of influence.

Still, the other two great pow-
ers of Europe, Britain and
France, have wasted no time in
moving to implement Secretary
of State Marshall's,program for
economic recovery. They have
Invited twenty-tw-o nationsto par-

ticipateall the sizable countries
excepting Russia, which already
had rejected the plan, and Spain,
whose Generalissimo Franco is
regarded as the bad lad of Eu-
rope politically.

It is important to note that
the door was left open for Rus-
sia to come in, and she was
urged to change her mind. It
also is significant that the prin-
cipal countriesof the Soviet bloc
were invited.

Among the first to acceptwere
Greece, Turkey, Denmark , and
the Netherlands all outsideMos-
cow's domination. Coincidently
there came an undefined but
striking reaction from the Soviet
zone. .

Czechoslovakia m o s.t inde-
pendent country in the Slavic
bloc let it be known that its
Communist Premier, Element
Gottwald, and Foreign Minister
Jan Masaryk, were leaving for

Rumor aroundParamountis that
two big blonde actors are being
dropped. . . With "Cass Timber-lane- "

closing, Zacbary Scott is
off to the family ranch in Texas
and Spencer Tracy heads for
New York. He'll see Sinclair
Lewis, author of "Cass."

Dan Duryea is happy with his
new U--I contract that calls for
three films a year and no op-
tions for three years. He still
wants to stick to heavies. . .
and Bill Powell is pleasedwith
his loan-ou-t for "The Senator
Was Indiscreet" and hopes for
more. The trouble with MGM. he
says, is that they judge you on
what you have done, not what" you can do.

Alfred Hitchcock's next,
"Rope," will be somethingnew
In films. The whole-- action will
take place in two hours, the
film's running time, so there
will be no .lapse of time in the
story. Captain Bennett,
director of "The Seventh Veil,"
has no cinch in his American
debut, "My Own True Love."
He hasto anglicizeMelvyn Doug--

Marsh 1, 1949 unless congress
extendsit, knockedoff some rent
controls.

These are the controls wiped
out by the new law:

1. All motor courts.
2. All tourist homes serving

transient guests exclusively.
3. New dwellings completedaf-

ter Feb. 1, 1545" and Jan. 31,
1MT.

5. All hotel rooms. This means
hotel rooms where the usually
understoodhotel service is given,
like maid service, laundering of
linen, and so on.

this last No. 5 means that
permanent guests in hotels,
guests who have had special
rates for being permanent, now
can be charged dailyrates like
any other hotel, guests.

Until now rates for daily hotel
guestswere not under rent con-

trols but rates Jor permanent
guests were.

consultation with Moscow. Only

three days earlier before the
collapse of the Paris conference

a special Czechoslovak com-

mission which had studied the
Marshall program, recommended
that Czechoslovakia cooperate.

Of course, it takes no mind
readerto know what is worrying
little Czechoslovakia, which sits
right under the guns of Moscow.
Czechoslovakia'stroubles also
will be the troublesof other Rus-
sian satellites which would like
to participate in the rehabilita-
tion program and get the bene-
fits, but will have to take orders
from the boss or else! For ex-
ample, Poland which is badly in
need of economic assistance,al-

ready had notified Washington of
adherence to the Marshall pro-
ject before Russia broke up the
Paris conference.

And Soviet influence isn't re-

stricted to Eastern Europe. Two
of the continent'smost important
nations France and Italy are
feeling the heavy hand of power-
ful communistparties which have
gained strength from the very
economic chaoswhich the Mar-
shall plan is designed to over-
come.

I
las' speechfor the British mark-
et and AmericanisePhillis Cal-

vert's for the U. S.
"TheExile" set,half of the pic-

tures cast. Doug Jr., is carry-
ing on the Fairbanks tradition
for lavish settings . . . Howard
Da Silva lectures on acting at
UCLA this fall . . . Embarrassing
moment: when several Para-
mount stars showed up with new
cars of the samemodel.

"Perils of Pauline" (Par 98
minutes) is a great, big, wonder-
ful picture. The screen hasn't
offered so much fun in months.
It purports to be the biography
of Pearl White, the oldtime ser-
ial queen, but it doesn't seem
to worry about fact. Instead, it
lets imagination, and Betty Hut-to-n,

run rampant John Lund,
Billy De Wolfe andBill Demarest
provide stout aid for the mag-
nificent Huttbn, who really does-
n't, need any. She may not get
mentioned for the Academy

award, but she provides more
entertainment thanany other fe-

male star today.

StudiosCombatSummerSlump

MOLOTOV

Hal Boyle's Notebook

NEW YORK, a tall
man in town from Paris who
says American women are a
greatexampleof packaging but
who doubts if the contentsmeas
ure up to the wrappings.

The tall man is Relman (Pat)
Morin, a-- reporter who has rambl-
ed across half a hundred lands
in the last ten years covering
the bit news stories of war and
peace.

Morin, a veteran executive in
the AssociatedPress foreign ser-
vice, is here on a brief leave.
With a wide grin and fingers
crossedhe agreedafter consider-
able urging to tee off on the
subject of American women.

So here heis, girls, caught for
the record in his own words:

"In America packaging is a
great art, but the packagesare
often better than the contents.
Thatappliesto American women.
No other women In the world can
match themfrom the standpoint
of figure, coloring, complexion
and quality of attire."

What's that about thecontents,
Mr. Morin? Then came the nee-
dle:

"They have neither themodes-
ty, nor the charm, nor the gentle-
ness of European w o m e n in
short fewer of the inner quali-
ties that make for an attractive
woman."

9
That opens up again the big-

gest argumentthe U. S. troops
brought back from the war: Are
American women as feminine as
those in lands overseas?

. Mr. Morin says with a regret-
ful sigh that no, they afe not.
He said he thought the care
with which American women de-
velop their plumage instead of
their personalitiesreflected a ba-

sic difference betweenthis coun-
try and the rest of the world.

"In America we oversellevery

ACROSS 59. Chop
Exist 20. Barrel pieces

3. Mimicked 32. Moved
7. Less dangerous rhythmically

12. Hebrew deity 33. Quotes
13. Exposed U, Mountain chain
14. Living 35. God of war
15. Boss 36. Emotionally
17. Frenchcapital strained
18. Jewel 37. Symbol for
19. Individual calcium

compositions 39. Guided
21. Perform 40. Dike
22. Steep 41. Coal scuttle
23. Private teacher42. While
24. Pronoun 43. Caddis worm
25. Short for a 44. "Elephant's

man'n nanii ear"
25. Mark of 45. Interlaced

omission 47. Turning muscle
27. Canvas shelter 49. Ammonia
28. Hawsers derivative

COCKTAIL

OverpackagedWomen
thing." he smiled, "We try to
appear to be more than perhaps
we really are. That, I think, is
the reasonEuropeanssay Amer-
ican women have the loudest and
screechlestvoices hi the world."

Well, there you are ladies in
one man's opinion. But don't
write In to complainin a buzzsaw
soprano, or else he'll be sure
he's right You'll have to change
his mind through kindness.

Whateverhis views may be on
the architecture and attitudesof
American women, Pat has a
background of experience on
world eventsgiven to few news-
men.

He was Interned for seven
monthsby the Japanesein Indo-
china, landed under fire in Sa-

lerno, Italy, has covered batUes
and peace conferencesin fifty
countries in the Far East, Mid-

dle East and Europe. A skilled
diplomatic observer,he also likes
to explore the byways of philos-
ophy and history.

I asked him what two news
stories he would like best to
write, and he said:

"Well, I'd like to be In on the
rediscovery of the lost continent
of Atlantis, and I'd like to be
the first to find out what kind of
clothing women wore to keep
warm in the winter months on
the lower Nile in ancient Umes.
Egyptologistshave beenpuzzling
over that for centuries."

It seemsall the old packaging,
as well as the contents, have
disappeared.

CROP INSURANCE
WASHINGTON (U.P.) More

than 540,000 farmers have Insur-
ed their 1947 crops, according to
the Production and Marketing
Administration. The crops on
which insurance policies have
been soldtotal about$500,000,000.
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Solution of Saturday's Puzila

50. Decorate 62. Heroic tales
51. Compass point 53. Stair

54. Paid public
notice
DOWN

Previously
Absconded
Son of Adam
Old card,game
Obliterations

6. Signifies
7. Flavor
S. Alack
9. Evergreen tree

10. Indication
11. Had recourse tc
16. Tlodent
20. Fortune
23. Narrow fabrics
24. Therefore
26. Email Inlets
27. Color slightly
28. Considered
29. Parsonage
30. Scamp
21. Tedious
32, European dwan

elder
.14. Returns
36. Spread for

drying
37. Solar phenome

non
38. Worshiped
40. Narrow roads
41. Headpiece
43. Copper coin
44. Pack down
46. Force: Latin
48. Bind
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Truman Urged To SupportMVA
WASHINGTON. The disas-

trous floods along the Missouri
and Mississippi rivers were very
.much on his mind as Senator
Jim Murray of Montana, with
Ben Strong of Denver, Colorado,
chairman of the Regional Mis-

souri River Association, called
at the White House last week.

After introducing Strong to
the president, the Montanasen-
ator proposed to Truman that
he send a messageto Congress
restating his support for a Mis-

souri Valley Authority in con-

nection with the present floods.
"Here Is an ideal time to re-

state your support of MVA in
the strongest possible terms,"
said Murray, who was the orig-
inal author of MVA. "A strong,
statement from you now would
mean addedhope for the people
who are today suffering millions
of dollars' loss because of- - the
floods."

"You're perfectly right, Jim."
the president replied. "I'm still
for an MVA, but. I don't seehow
we Can do anything with the
present congress.I just can'tsee
this congress approving that
or a Columbia Valley Authority
when we both know that if they .
had their way they'd even kill
off TVA (the TennesseeValley
Authority.)"

"That's probably true," Mur-
ray admitted. 'But the fact is
that there could be no more op-

portune time for a strong mes-
sage from you making it clear
that the administration is anx-
ious to go ahead with a pro-
gram designed not only to pre-
vent repetition of the flood dam-
age of this spring and summer
but also to develop the industrial
and agricultural resources of
the Missouri basin.".

The president promised to
think over Murray's proposal,
but refuesedto commit himself
definitely.
THE LADY FROM NEW YORK.

Mississippi's rootin-tootl- n' Rep.
John Rankin isn't having as
much influence over Republican-congressme-

as lastyear, though
some still look upon Rankin as
their close friend and virtual
leader. One exceptionis efficient
Rep. Edith NourseRogers,Mass-
achusettsRepublican,whose bat-
tles with Rankin over veterans
committee maters have been
cloakroom, gossip for years.

Mrs. Rogers was silting next
to Mrs. Katharine St. George,
protogee of
Hamilton Fish, when the House
voted on an amendment by
Rankin providing, for Imme-
diate authorization for the
TombigbeeCanal, a project dear
to the Rankin heart.

.Congresswoman St. George
arose to support the amendment,

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Talk With
NEW YORK Mos publicized

saloon in New York, Toots
Shor's, Is getting cinematic rec-
ognition from Toots' buddy of
less successfuldays, Mark Hel-linge- r,

who is shooting several
scenesin his new film. "Naked
City," outside the fancy prem-
ises.

Incidentally. Mark got the title
of the movie from a book by
Arthur Fellig, better known, to
newspapereditors and his "photo-

graphic fans as "Weegee." His
name comes from the fact that
he Is consideredso lucky In being
right on the sceneat newsworthy
picture stories that he has been
good naturedly accusedof driv-

ing his car with one hand on a
Ouija Board.

Weegee indeed seems to have
some telepathic ability to be
calmly driving within a short hop .

of any given catastrophe, al-

though his reputation for such
newsworthydivination naturally
now has assumed ridiculously
impossibleproportions.But Wee-

gee assuredly is a "character,"
as was quickly discernible to me
when I first becamea New York
police reporter back In the
thirties.

My first night at police head-

quarters downtown was an im-

pressiveevent in my journalistic
history. The place itself is color-
ful and full of suggestions of
pent-u-p action, the spoke around
which the city's thousands of
cops revolve in their daily battle
against crime. These days re-

porters coveringtheplacehave a
modern, almost luxurious place
in which to do their news digging,
a nice little red brick building
with a colonial doorway, a dis-

tant cry indeed from the dirty
tenement offices

which used to suffice.

Weegee lived in a single room
in one of the tenements still
does, in fact where he slept by
dav and kept his extra plates

It Happened

Back In
(FromHeraldFiles
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AGO
First class of pre-flig- ht stu-

dents graduatedfrom basehere;
Housing analystshere to counsel
with builders on priorities; bi-

cycles up for rationing.
TEN YEARS AGO

Apportionment of $22 dollars
per student adds$9,000 to Big
Spring Public school revenue;
Bids openedfor paving contracts
for East Third street.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

First flowers blooming in new-
ly planted beds at city park;
South Ward P-T-A under Mrs.
Jess Slaughter conduct sale of
cereals to townspeople

which most Republicansopposed.
It was defeated.

"Why do you vote for that
Rankin amendment?" Mrs. Rog-

ers asked her New York col-

leaguewhen Mrs. St. George sat
down.

"Oh, lie's such a nice old
man," replied the lady who .re-

placed Ham Fish, apparently
completelyunawareof the Rankin-Ro-

gers feud. "You know, he
told me one day I look just like
his daughter."
MARSHALL ON PALESTINE.

Secretaryof StateGeorge Mar-

shall has already learned that
not all membersof congressare
statesmen.Last week he learned
that at least one member is no
diplomat, even though a consci-
entious and valuable member of '

the house.
Marshall was visited by Sena-

tors Jim Murray of Montana,
Lister Hill of Alamaba, Clem
Taylor of Idaho, Ed Johnsonof
Colorado, Joe O'Mahoneyof Wy-

oming, Claude Pepper of Flori-
da, Frank Myers of Pennsyl-
vania, and blunt-spoke-n Rep.
Emanuel Celler of New York"
the nondlplomat The solonswere
worried about the Palestinesitu-
ation, and wanted assurance
from Marshall regarding the
United States' position.

Marshall assured his callers
that this country would not alter
"its traditional policy" on the
Palestine question," whereupon
senator Pepper interposed;

"Mr. Secretary, we are con-

cerned not about the
policy of the United States,

but rather by our long history
of failing to implement our of-

ficial statements."
Again Marshall said hesaw no

likelihood of any change in our
policy but insisted that" the Uni-

ted Statescould do nothing until
the recommendationsof the Uni-

ted Nations commission now in
Palestine were filed. "Then we
will come to grips with the prob-
lem in the light of those recom-
mendations," he said.

Perhaps recallingthat half his
callers had opposed the Greek-Turki- sh

aid plan on the ground
that it the United Na-

tions, Marshall added,"I'm sure
you gentlemen understand the
importance of our taking no step
which would be interpreted
broad as an affront to the Unit-
ed Nations."

Assured by Murray, who had
arranged the conference,that all
agreed on that point. Marshall
nodded his headand said earn-
estly:

"I want you gentlemento know
that I am terribly anxious to see
a solution to the Palestine prob-
lem. We must achieve an ac-

ceptableplan and it must be a

Great Photographei
for the single Speed Graphic he
used In that period of less spec-

tacular success.
Having known a little of the

Weegee legend from other re-

porters and photographers, I
should have been prepared for
our first meeting, but I wasn't.

Weegee sat on a box, an ami-

able, fat little man with a big
fat cigar sticking out of his face,
not unlike some of the unposed,
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plan which will work. No plan Is

of any value unlessit will work."
CELLER CHAFES.

It was at this point that
Celler steppedin. Ab-

ruptly he asked:
"Mr. Secretary,areyou famili-

ar 'with the charges against the
Middle desk of the state

in Mr. Bartley
Crum's book. 'Behind the Silken
Curtain'? That book chargesthe
state with shocking
duplicity in the conductof the
Palestine affair, and makes the

that over a period of years
every time a and

statement hasbeen
by our Arab

leaders have been quietly assur-
ed by the state that
they need not' take these state-
ments

"I have'not read Mr. Crum's
Book," MarshaU replied,, "but
I can assureyou that
pertaining to the state

policy on this matter will
cross my desk. I will stand for
no duplicity in the
and that Is somethingI can do
somethingabout"

Marshall then that
congressis not on the strongest
possibleground in criticizing
Britain for its handling of the
Palestine problem because-- no
steps have yet been taken here
to open our gates to any im-

portant number of displaced
from Europe.

"We to get the mote
out of our own eye;" he said,
before about the
British.

Marshall listened with interest
but would not commit himself
as Pepper suggestedthat

whole problembe treated asone.
The Florida Senator

Marshall take the lead in
working out ah plan
for of displacedper-
sons, even proposing the num-
bers each country should re-

ceive.
When if arshall not com-

mit himself on this proposal,
Celler exploded.

"I think it high time, Mr.
he said, "for this coun

try to record its position on the
Palestine question, and I think
that any strong statement from
you is boundto rath-
er than weaken, the United Na-

tions. I don't have to remind
you that Russia" has statedher
position publicly, and I would
like to see my country do like-
wise."

Celler then proceededto com-
ment in detail on the Russian
position, but could draw no com-
ment from the secretary of state.
Marshall Ignored the remarkand
the conferencebroke up.
(Copyright. 1947, The Bell SyndlcaU)
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Sanctum
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BM Henry

Guild
Hawk Show

Smith Show
Bonnet Inn

Male Chorus
Paul Ross

Mayor
Hit Parade

Hit Parade
Cunnlnibam

12:55 News
Sign Off

TUESDAY
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Editor

Carlyon 6:30

Golden
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Waring

Fascinatln'
News
Miniatures
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Rhythms

Con-

gressman

East
department
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point
constructive

encouraging
issued government,

department

seriously."

everything
depart-

ment

department

suggested

per-
sons

ought

complaining

the,

proposed-tha- t

international
immigration

would,

Sec-

retary,"

strengthen,

starkly beautiful pictures he has
shot in his nights of prowling the
city. He sat there a full mlnut
at least, until I began to squirm
uneasily as he glared piercingly
right into my eyes. Finally he
took his cigar out of his face,
cleared his throat impressively
and askedin a tone of rhetoric
which permitted no answerother
than awed agreement:

"You know, of course,that I'm
a recognizedgenius?"

KBST
1940 Kllocyelsi

(ABC-TS-

EVENING
6:00 Besdnne Edition
6:15 Nova Time
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Or. Csrlyon
6:45 Melody Parade
7:15 Bobby Doyle
7:30 Sherlock Holmes
8:00 Music of Manhattan
8:15 Howard Co. Healtl
8:30 So You Want to

Lead a Band
9:00 Drs Talk It Ovsa
9:15 Buddy Weed Trio
9:30 Serenade Is Swlax.

10:00 News
10:15 Serenade
10:30 Gems for Thouxhi
10:35 Randy Brooks
11:00 News
11:05 Dan MeOralne
11 JO Jack Flna
11:45 Off the Record
12:00 Sign Oil

MORNING
6:00 Musical Clock
7:15 Religion in Ufa
7:30 News
7:45 Sons ot Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
8:00 My True Story
925 Hymns of Churches
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Break. In Hollywood
10:30 Galen Drake
10:45 Ted Malone
11:30 Dr Swain
11:35 H-- Music Han
12.00 Riding the Ranil

12.00 Luncheon Serenad
12 15 Blng Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines
12.45 Songs You Know
1.00 Walter Klerntn
1:15 Radio Bible Class
130 Bride and Groom
2:00 Ladles Be Seated

Paul Whlteman
2:45 Symphony of Melod)
3:00 Art Baker
330 Cliff Edwards
3:45 Afternoon

DevoUonal
4:00 Downtown Shoppel
4:15 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and rtrate
3:15 Sky Klnx
5:30 Jack Armilrona

Record Reporter
5:55 John Vandercook

Revival
Roundup

EdlUon

Quartet
Vatabonds

Roundup

MsrkiU

News

Serenade
Ves Box

Serenade
Morning News

In Rhythm
Romance

Harum
Under

Time
Slam
and Marge

Warren
10:15 Dr. Paul
10:30 Romance of Helen

Trent
10:45 Our Gal Sunday
11:00 Aunt Mary
11.15 Melody House

Bob and Vie
11:45 Gordon McRae

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
13:00 Stamps Quartet
1215 News. M. Lowrey
12:30 Juniper Junction
12:45 Joy Spreaders
1:00 Cornbread Matinee
1:30 Easy Aces
1:45 Rose of My Dreams
2:00 Bob and Victoria
3:15 Pop Call
2.30 Give and Take
3:00 News
3:05 Markets ft Weather
3:15 Sing. America, Sing
3:30 Treasury Bandstand
4:00 Platter Party

4:45 Bob Trout. News
5 00 Texas Rangers
5 15 Ve. Box. Spt. Pagi
5:30 News. M Lwrev
5:45 Prank ParkerShow
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Fiasco--Or Tighi
NEW YORK July 7. OR Gore

may gush profusely in Chicago on

July 16 in a rematch of 1946's
fight of the year between Tony

Zale and Rocky Graziano or the
drowsy customers may wander
home bored by it alL

The tangle between Zale, king
of the middlewelghts, - and The
Rock, challenger-in-exll- e, if the
most eagerly awaited by ring fans
since the ill-fat- ed Joe Louis-Bill- y

Conn rematch in 1946.
Highly touted remakesof crowd

pleasing fights, as in the Louis
Conn affair, often degenerate in-

to fistic waltzing matches,but the
nation's fight fandom is hopeful
that this one will be a repeat of
the first, the fiercest brawl of the
decade.

Odds this trip are likely to favor
Zale, who took a terrific battering
in Yankee Stadium from the East
Side youngster, but got off the
floor to stiffen Graziano in the
sixth round. The fight Is scheduled
for 15 rounds but probably no one
expects it to go that far.

Vital statistics on the two fight-

ers demonstrate that there will
be no advantage4o. either except
In the biggest department of all-a-ge.

Zale Is 33, Graziano just
turned 25.

It was the age bulge that led,
fistic observers to establish the
colorful and violent Rock as the
favorite in the first fight Grazi-- .
ano had belted over someof the.
best in the welterweight division
in a meteoric rise and gained a
tremendousfan following in the.
process.No clever boxer. Rocky.
possesses.a .murderous .right.
hand and the experts,noting that.
hard-hittin- g Zale was no fancy.
Dan either, said on the eve of.

the first fight:
"Zale's easy to hit, and when.

Rocky hits 'em they go down for.
good."

The prediction was right to a
certain point Zale was easy to
hit and The Rock bounced hay--j
makers from deep right field off
Tony's jaw for five rounds. Zale1

Ouf .

By Th AssociatePr
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league

teams wound up a long Independ-
enceDay week-en- d with plenty of
fireworks yesterday. Biggest dis-

play took place at Lamesa, where
the LamesaLoboes nosedout Ama-

rillo, 15-1- 4, in a barrageof base
bits and home runs.

Other, results saw Lubbock
smotherBorger, 18--5, Pampanosed
out Clovis, 5--4, and Abilene
squeezeby Albuquerque, 2-- 1.

Bob Johnston'shome run in the
ninth Inning sparked a two-ru- n

rally that netted Lamesa its vic-
tory. Eight homerswere hit during
the game four by each team and
two by Joe Bauman.

Dozier Has322
In Tarn O'Shanrer

CHICAGO, July 7. Elton Dozier,
Big Spring, Texas, finished with a
last round 86 in the Tarn O'Shanter
golf tournamentSundayafternoon.'

Dozier, who startedwith a siz-

zling 69, had a 322 aggregate for
the four days of play.

Cowrie shellshave beenusedfor
centuries as money in remote
areas of the globe.

Teen agtrs who are

hepto fun and phys-

ical fitness are

making a

date at our alleys to
bowl in groups. Start

now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.

WEST

Bowling Center
314 Runaek

did go down, too, but not to stay.
The dazedchampionclimbed from
the floor, weathereda vicious beat-
ing, and then deckedGraziano for
keeps.

There are those who say that
Graziano lost his spark when the
champion took his best shots and
came back to win. They say he
lost his zest for his work, was no

Xy Tht Alloc! abid Press

The red hot New York Yankees
are riding an eight-gam- e winning
streak today and enjoy an eight
game margin over Detroit and
Boston in the American League
flag chase but don't mention
"World Series" to ManagerBucky
Harris.

Harris, with fingers crossedbe
hind his back,
won't say the
Yanks are 'in
until he knows
or sure that the

clubs behind
him are playing
or the second
place marbles
jnlv.

Bucky ma be
more amendable
to comment if

- the Yanks fare
Ferris Fain well on a 16--
Athlttkt game road trip

that gets underway Thursday In
St. Louis and includesfive

two of them In Cleveland.

In their previous trips away

from the stadium, where they
havewon 28 and lost nine games,
the Yanks won 19 games, lost 17

and tied one. ,

But as both leagues recessed
for the next three days, because
of the All-St- ar game Tuesday in
Chicago, Bucky's Yanks were the
talk of the baseball world.

Although not as formidable as
the Yankee dreadnaughtsof one
and two decadesago, the present
edition of the Yanks boast ample
power, excellent fielding and ca-

pable pitching.
Some fine pitching helped the

Yanks please a throng of 51,957
home fans by defeating Connie
Mack's pesky Philadelphia Athlet
ics in both endsof a doubleheader.
8-- 2 and 9--2.

While the Yanks are moving
serenely along in the American
league, the National league dog
fight for the flag finds the Brooklyn
"Dodgers on top today with the
Boston Braves second by a game
and the New York Giants third,

games away. Joe
Dimaggio and Larry Berra of the
Yanks and Ferris Fain of the A's
hit home runs.

The Dodgers took the lead away
from the Braves by beating them,
4-- behind the three-hi-t pitching of
Ralph Branca at Ebbets Field.

Branca fanned six and walked
five in gaining his third shutout

American
from their life
1945. Death

of this

When America

211 Lester

Of
L, .... ..

25 ?"&

5

To

double-header- s,

SEVEN

HAROLD
Representative

8Vi't,;
leV'

i f

longer the carefree conqueror.
Rocky did cancel his next fight,

then was barred from fighting in
Nfew York state fornot reporting
an alleged bribe offer.

Should the tousled Dead-End- er

bring the crown back with him
from Chicago, the middleweight
division throne, the occupancy of
which was hopelessly muddled

and 12th win of the season.
The Giants failed to connectfor

a homer for the first time in their
last 17 games but they took the
measure of the Phils, 4--3 in a
single encounter at Philadelphia.

Detroit and Boston both won
doubleheadersto remain virtually
tied for second place in the Ameri-

can league. The Tigers are one
percentagepoint aheadof the Sox.

The Tigers defeatedthe Browns,
10-- 2 .and 8--4 In St. Louis while
the Sox trounced the, Washington
Senators, 7--4 and 10--1 in Boston.

The Chicago White Sox split a
bargain bill with the visiting Cleve-

land Indians, winning the opener,
3-- 2 behind the six hit pitching of
Eddie Lopat and losing the after-
math, 5-- 1.

The St. Louis Cardinals moved
from sbtth to fourth place in the
National league by blanking the
Beds twice, 3-- 0 and 2-- 0 at Cincin-

nati. -
The defeats dropped the Reds

to sixth, a half game behind the
Chicago Cubs who tumbled from
fourth to fifth by losing a double-head-er

to the Pirates in Pittsburgh,
6-- 2 and 10--1.

4

To 5--3

A misjudged line drive followed
by an infield error in the top half
of the ninth enabledthe San An-

gelo Greyhounds to score the runs
that gave them a 5-- 3 baseball vic-

tory over the Big Spring Tigers at
Steer park Sunday afternoon.

Eddie Subia. rightfielder, mis--
played the ball hit into the out-

field while Gus Fierro followed
with an infield boot. The visitors
went on to score three runs.

Elias Gamboa collected three
hits for the Big Springers.
S. Angelo AB R H B. Sprint AB R H

RlchTds 3b 5 0 0 Arista cf 8 0 0
Cam'rlllo s 4 0 1 G. Fierro si 5 1 1

Pablo lb 4 11 Gamboa 3b 5 0 3
Castro e .. 0 1 Chaves lb 5 0 1

Pfpe. p 4 10 Rod'cuex U 3 0 1

Ramirer cf 4 2 0 Subla rf 4 11
Chavei r! 4 1 2 Campos 3b 4 0 1

Rod'ann If 4 0 0 T. FUrro c 4 0 0
Beto 2b .. 4 0 0 Mendosa p 4 11

Crux x .. 10 0

Totals . 37 3 5 Totals . 41 3 8

x Rolled out for Rodrliuer in 9th.
San Aneclo 000 200 0035
BIG SPRING 000 001 0023

DAILY

families: received $7,308,000 dally
insurance companies during

benefits aloneaccountedfor 00

staggering total.

calls, life insurance answers!

P. STECK
Fisher Bide. Bis Spriar

Phone 449

fidelity Union life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

Year?'

.

Steeds,SportsIn Double
Bill At SweetwaterTonight
Loboes slug

Amarillo, 15-1-4

standing

TEXAS

The

Despite Eight-Gam- e Lead, Bucky

Harris Refuses Talk 'Series'

Angelo Rallies

Win,

MILLIONS

;m

from 1910 until Zale won a 1941

elimination tourney, will again be
confused.

But this time the experts are
piling their chips on the champion.
"He took everything Graziano
could throw and then belted him
out. Why shouldn'the do it again?"
is the reasoning.

Locals Shelled

In Opener,21 --8v
SWEETWATER, July 7. Hum-bert- o

Baez and Charles Parlier
were scheduled to go to the hill
for Big Spring in this evening's
twin bill between the Broncs and
Sweetwater'sSports. Starting time
of r was to be 7:30 p. m.

Both contestswere to be limited
to seven innings.

The Sports made the most of
wildness oh the part of three Big
Spring hurlers to win Sunday after
noon debate, 21-- 8.

Gerry Rodriquez, the starterand
loser, and his two successors,Bob
Blevins and Pepper Martin, issued
free passesto no less than 16 men.

The Sports"tallied nine runs in
the first three innings and were
never threatened as Bob Cowsar
drove out his 25th home run and
Earl Benson collected two round
trippers.

Martin bangedhis 19th four mas
ter, ne Varona his seventh
for the Big Springers.

Fielding lapses didn't help, the
Big Spring cause,either. The visi-

tors committed no less than seven
boots in the long struggle.

Armando Traspuesto,Bronc cat-
cher, was chased in the late in-

nings after an argument with um-

pire Bob Russell and Leamon Bos-hc- k

came in to catch.
Despite the loss, the Hosses re-

tained their three game lead over
Midland, which lost to Ballinger.
BIG SPRING AB R H O A
Moreno 3b 3 0 1 3 1

McClaln 2b 3 2 3 3 3
Del Toro is E 0 1 2 4
Staser rf 3 12 2 1

Varona II 3 2 2 0 0
Martin cf-- p 4 3 2 1 0
Bostlck lb-- c 3 0 3 4 1

Traspuesto c 4 0 19 0
Baez lb 10 10 0
Rodrlcuez p 1 o O 0 0
Patterson p 1 o 0 0 0
Tldwell lb 1 0 0 0 0
Blevins p 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 44 8 18 24 10

SWEETWATER AB R H H O
Haddlcan 3b .1 l 1 l o
Benson rf 4 3 3 0 0
Ootllch lb ..... 5 8 2 11 0
Brocato 2b 4 2 1 4 2
Cowsar If 4 4 3 1 0
Dunlap 3b 6 2 3 0 3
Peacock ss 6 1 1 1 6
Murpbr cf 2 1 1 0 0
Sanders c 4 1 0 9 Q

McPlke p .v 3 110 1

'Totals 41 21 16 27 12

BIG SPRING 010 002 410 8
Bweetwattr 333 014 32x 21

Errors Moreno: Del Toro 3. Bostlck
3. Brocato.-vPeacoc- k 2. Runs batted In
Martin, Bostlck 2, Stasey 2, Varona 2.
Ctnrsar 4. Dotllch. Peacock 4. Haddl-
can, Benson 4. Brocato. Murpbr 2. San-de- n.

Two base hits McClaln 2. Del
Toro, Btaser. Varona. Bostlck, Dotllch,
Dunlap 2. Three base hits Murhpi.
Home runs Martin. Varona, Benson 2.
Cowsar, Peacock, Stolen bases - Mur-p- hr

3, Dotllch. Double plars Mc-

clain to Del Toro to Bostlck: Brocato
to Dotllch. Left on bases Bit Sprint
8. Sweetwater 14, Basts on ball off
McPlke 1, Rodriguez 6. Belvlns 6. Struck
out By McPlke 9. Rodrliuez 3. Blev-
ins 2, Hit by pitcher Martin by Mur-
phy. Losing pitcher Rodrlguei. Umpires

Dlnnen and Russell. Time 2:30.

Singer Of Civil
War Days Dies

ROCKDALE, July 7. WV--Mrs. M.
J. Neeley, who used to like to tell
of Civil war days when she sang
for Jefferson Davisand Gen. Rob-
ert E. Lee, died here last night at
the age of 99.

Mrs. Neeley was born in Georg-
ia. She came to Texas 60 years
ago.

Funeral services were set for
today.

Buffs May Use

BeersTonight

Against Padres
By Tha Associated Praia

Houston's Buffs move into San
Antonio tonight, one eye on the
cellar dwelling Missions and the
other on the impending All-St- ar

game Wednesday night at their
home park.

Fresh from a 3-- 2 win over
Shreveport yesterday, the Buff- s-
host to the All-Sta- rs are wonder-
ing if they can squeeze the cellar--
dwelling Missions without using
their ace pitcher, Clarence Beers

San Antonio proved this might
not be so easy, pounding Beau
mont, 8-- 3. In other games, Dallas
made a clean sweep of its series
with Tulsa, 3-- 1, and Fort Worth
downed Oklahoma City, 6--2.

Big Al Papal, probable relief
for Beers if he starts the All-St- ar

game, came through with a double
to break a 2-- 2 deadlock and give
the Buffs their win yesterday.Nick
Gregory's 18th home run of the
seasonhad accounted for Shreve-port- 's

two tallies.
Fort Worth stayedthree and one-ha- lf

games behind the league-leadin- g

Buffs, Charles Samaklis
spreading eight Oklahoma City
hits. It was his ninth win of the
season,but his first over Oklahoma
City.

Bunching seven of its ten hits
in the first three innings, Dallas
climbed to a game and one-ha- lf

lead over fifth-plac- e Tdlsa. The
Rebels scored twice in the first
inning, then tallied again in the
third on three hits.

Jack Richards' single In the
sixth scoring Jack Cassinl gave
Tulsa its lone run.

San Antonio iced Us victory In
the fifth Inning by pushing over
three runs. StanleyFerensand Bill
Selnsoth held the Exporters to
seven hits.

ToniEht a general shift takes
nlace. Oklahoma City moved over
to Dallas, and Tulsa shifts to Fort
Worth. Houston is at San Antonio
and Shreveport at Beaumont.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHORN LCAQUE

8weetater 21. BIO BPRINO 8

BaUinter 3. Midland 1

Vernon 5-- Odessa 4- -4

WT-N- LEAGUE
Abilene 2. Albuouerqut 1
Lubbock 18. BorEer S
Lamesa IS. Amarillo 14
Pampa S, Clovis 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 8. Oklahoma City 3
Houston 3. Shreveport 2

San Antonio 8. Beaumont 3
Dallas 3. Tulsa 1

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York 9, Philadelphia S

Detroit 10--8. St. Louis 2--4

Chicsto Cleveland 3

Boston 0. Washington 1

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklyn 4. Boston 0

New York . Philadelphia 3
Pltuburgh Chlcfco 0

St. Louis 3--2. Cincinnati 0--0

The Standings
LONBHORN LEAGUE

Ttara W L Pet
BIG BPRINO 47 24 ,662
Midland 45 28 .616
Balllner 37 37 .500
Sweetwater 34 38 .466
Odessa 30 43 .411

Vernon 26 48 .331

WT-N- LEAGUE
Amarillo 51 33 .699
Lubbock 51 34 .680
Lamesa 39 34 .534
Pampa 33 34 .493

Borger - 34 40 .450
Albuoueraue 31 38 3

Abilene 32 41 .438
dovll 19 6 J53

TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston S3 31 .640
Port Worth 82 35 .598
Shreteport 0 ?
Dallas 56
Tulsa 8 8B

Beaumont " 50

Oklahoma City 37 SO .425

San Antonio 33 5 371

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ? ?'J
Boston " ?
New York 38 30 354

8t. LOUIS 37 35 .314
Chlcaga ?6 36 .300

Cincinnati 37 38 .493

Philadelphia 30 44 .405
Pittsburgh 38 J

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 26 .644

Detroit " 32 .538
Boston 38 33 .535
Philadelphia 36 36 .500

Cleveland "
Chicago 35 39 .473
Washington 30 38 .441
EL Louis 25 " ' --588

GamesToday
LONOHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING at Sweetwater
Vernon at Odessa
Midland at Ballinger

WT-N- LEQAUGE

Albuquerque at Abilene
Clovis at "Pampa
Borger at Lubbock
AmarUIo at Lamesa

TEXAS LEAQUE

Oklahoma City at Dallas I
Tula at Fort Worth
Houston at San Antonio
Shreveport at Beaumont

NATIONAL LEAGUE

No games ncheduled Monday. Tues-

day or Wednesday because of Ail-St- ar

y

AMERICAN LEAGUE

No lames scheduled Monday. Tues-

day or Wednesday because of - All-St-

- C7.

Major League Leaders
By Tht Associated Press

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Walker. Philadelphia .335
Slaughter. St. Louis .330.

Home Runs Mlie. New York 34: Klner,
Pltuburgh 20

Pitching Blackwell. Cincinnati 14-- 2

.873; Munger. St. Louis 1 .875.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tuttlnt noudreau. Cleveland .350: Dl- -

Uagglo. New York .339.
Home Runs Williams. Boston 15: Oor-do- n.

Cleveland 14.
Pitching Shea. New Yor iw .00,

Harder. Cleveland 1 .800.

South America is the fourth
lareest of the continents, with an
approximatearea of
squaremiles.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 7, 1947

SHOW OPENS AT 8:30

Horror Duel Slated
At AC This Evening

A horror show, awesome enough

to make the Hydes and Franken-
stein's monster take to the hills,

SAILOR WATKINS
. . , One-Ma- n Gang

is in prospect for the customers
at Pat O'Dowdy Big Spring Ath

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

On Thiirerlnv .Til Iv 24. at a

'EM OVER

will up in
baseballleague'sfirst annual

Tinned Ricr Odessa willtseuk
forces from

Vomnn Ktvoptwnrpr and RnlHnper
will all betterof it,
are aneaaor pacK ana
rest.

Still and all. anvthiner can
The East can muster enough-f-"

strengthto makea lively and
perhaps contest

it.
We havent' been asked to

heln nick the two nines but,
in event are we, our sugges
tions would run tnese
lines:

W-FS-
T Catchers. Al Zigelman

(Odessa) and Armando Traspuesto
Spring); pitchers, Lloyd

(Pn Patterson (Big Spring),
Gray (Midland) and Jose

Cindan (Big Spring; first base,
Jim Prince Midland); second base,

McClaln Spring); short
stop, Del Toro img
Spring); third base, Johnny Aivis
(Midland): outfield. Pat Stasey,
(Big Spring), PepperMartin (Big
Spring), and Arnold
land.)

EAST Bob Huntley
(Vernon) and Buddy Hanchen(Bal-

linger); pitchers, LeRoy Jones
(Sweetwater),Steve Kolesar (Bal-lincr-

and Walt (Bal
"base, Joe Dotlich

(Sweetwater); second base, Stu
Williams (BaHineer): short
Rov McMillan (Ballinger); third
base, Floyd Gelger (Ballinger);
outfield, Bob Cowsar (Sweetwater),
R. M.urphy (Sweetwater) and
Gwenn Simons (Vernon).

We'd like seeing both Howard
McFarland of Odessa and Harold
Webb, Midland, in there to coach
the West

the
would hold the collective hitting

(exclusive of the
to .350 but the would

boast the! better home run punch.
The nine West players, outside

of the hurlers, had hit a lotal of
7i rirruit nlies in the lastf-s-t aver
ages. At the same tirre. the East
could boast of but 59. 19 of which
were garnered by Cowsar.

Parker Named

All-St-
ar Pilot

DALLAS. July 7. W Francis
(Salty) Parker, who has his

Shreveport Sports battling In
the first division all season,today
was named manager of the Texas
league All-St- ar team that plays
the Houston Buffs Wednesday night
at Houston.

The All-Sta- rs are selected
sports writers the clubs other
than Houston.

The game at Houston, scheduled
for 8:15 p. m. (CST) is expected
to attract 12,000

chain's
219 St.

letic club this evening.
That would be a main line col

lislon betweenSailor Tex Watkins,
the Post, and
Gorilla Pogi, Bull of the Pampas.

Watkins has practically ushered
in a new era at the grapple barn.
In two appearanceshere, he has
dwarfed all past performances
with his flair for torture. Not even
big Al Getz, whose decorumsimply
wasn't, could a candle to the
Post dandy.

Pogi may have to give a few
poundsin the weightsbut, when It
comesto downright cussedness,
the Ape-Ma- n need play second
fiddle to no operative, not even a
journeyman the fabulous Tex.

Pogi can play his game straight,
twith a comic touch or he can get
as vicious as a jungle cat. He no
doubt will assumethe latter role
this evening, either that or find
himself draped over a ring post.

Billy Weidner, who had the un-

happy experience of running into
Watkins last Monday, gets at Jack
Pappenhelra In the 8:30 o'clock
opener. Weidner Is the original
Boston strong' boy while Pappen
heim hails from Troutdale, Ore
gon, that is.

dte thatwill not be determin

since Big Spring and Midland
uaessanas aeena guuu as me

.
happenin such an exhibition.

"

The aggregation wouia
have the more successfulpitching
staff, too. Between them, Patter-
son, Gray and Cindan had col
lected 33 win while losing 11

times.
Kolesar.Bardwell andJoneshad

an deprecate of 25 wins and 15

losses.The run average of
the West trio would be mora favor
able, too.

Jake Suytir, who used to play
a whale of a for the
Midland ttam in th. old WT-N- M

league, has shunted
to Shewnan of tht Big State
league by Davenport

Pete Zmitrovich. the one-tim-e

Rio: Snrln flv-chas-er turned pitch
er, is now with Greenwood after
having been turned loose by Spo

kane. Brooklyn chattel.

ed for severaldays,the West line againstthe East
the Longhorn all-st-ar game.

Tha tnn nf Snrincr Midland and4. WWa w Q J

join to play a spangledaggregationpicked the
clubs. On Daner.the West

have the
tar tne

inteersting
of

along

(Big

Claude

Jake (Big
Caspar

Davis unia

Catchers,

Bardwell
linger)- - first

stap,

club.
With such lineup, East

edge pitchers)-.35-

West

hust-

ling

by the
from

fans.

RIain

from

hold

like

whereever

West

earned

first bast

been

He's

30 with

train retail

for

No. 16 of a seriesof articles
a i.l- - .- -J ltt. , thlO CApidlll iuu """""

what TCj rilTROPRACTlC? The
teaches that the

brain and nervous system are the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy is
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body. When
this nerve energy is shut even
slightly between brain and body

bone in the
one or more body functions

are interfered with and ill
results. x-r- analysis and

the
is able to nerve inter-fn.nn- .a

,nH rpttnr normalcy to
affected part. No No

surgery. Nature is ine neaier.

CASE HISTORY NO. 34. This pa-

tient had suffered almost con-

tinually since 1918 with stomach
pains and gases, and had turned
from one method to another seek-
ing without results. Eventu-
ally the condition became so

that he was, at times, un-

able to sleepor eat On the recom-
mendationof a friend a Chiroprac-
tor was consulted. X-ra- y analysis
revealed of a seg-

ment of the spine which had shut
off nerve supply to djgestive
organs. A series of adjustments
restored the boneto posi-
tion and within a short time the

Asbury Leading

ForsanHiffer
FORSAN, July 7. Thirty-eig- ht of

the players who in the
league' first half chasehit .300 or
better, according to averagescom-

piled by Jack loop statis-

tician, recently.
Bobby Asbury Forsan, led all

the regulars with 17 blows in 31

attempts for a .548 mark.

P1- "-
cuttor "i $
C. Lont 19 7 J68
Dunnagan 1 5 JS7
J. Borden 3 J"
D. Dolan '..-I-

Moore's Grocery
Mitchell JO .00
Moore " 374
K. Baker 2 8 J33
Rosa Cltr
Storey i "

Mlnlca " . J
Clark 6 3 .500
Pearson
E. Prater 8 ..400
H. Fowler W

Magnolia .

R. Cowley 33 11
31 8 JS0

H. Johnson 27 9 J33
Starr 1$. ? ?
Allen 308

Tors an
Kfith 3 2 .887
Baker , 10 -- 800
Asbury 31 17 .548
Anderson '. 2 1 .wo
Johnson V 10 .JVJ
Mon'oney . ,
Ewell .......
Huevel '1 2 10 337
King 20 7 330
Sbonltr 29 10 ' 345

Continental
Porter 28 :4 JOO
White 19
Anderson 28 12 .482
B. Griffith 30 13 .433

Huestes ,ls .5
Griffith 28 10 338
Seward 25 8 350
Roberson ? --2
MeEreath 3 1 333

StewartWins, 10--9

ABILENE, July 7. W) New
crinmninn of the 21st Abilene In
vitation golf tournament is-- Earl
Stewart of Dallas,

stpwart scoreda decisive10 and
9 victory over RIchart Smartt of
Pine Bluff, Ark.,- - Arkansas siaie
amateur champion, in the final-roun-

yesterday.
Th riallaslte went into the Jast

nine holes with a 7

after firing a four unaerpar bo.

rvTii i
A

14!fK I :fj!ti VAi'14ww urniiiirM

Ask About Our "Py A
You Ride" Plam

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

S19 Mate Pbone 636

published In the public Interest
nrartir nf PhlrODraCtiC
r-- "

gastric condition up.

CASE HISTORY No. 125. A victim
of asthma for ten years. Many
remedies had been tried without
results. An operation on the sinus
was undertaken to try to correct
the condition, but she still suffer-
ed. After some time friends sug-

gested Chiropractic. Analysis in-

dicated displacementof an upper
vertebra. Adjustments to correct
the displacement were successful
and improvement was immediate.
The patient now enjoys excellent
health and there has been no re-

currence of the asthmatic condi-
tion.

CASE HISTORY No. 98. A typical
case of Sciatica. Patient unable to
move without suffering great pain.
Condition gradually becameworse
until finally Chiropractic aid was
sought. one week follow-
ing adjustments of the spine, he
could move around quite freely
and in less than two weeks the
patient was able to resumean ac-

tive life.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
the modern Chiroprac-

tor and what he can do fc vex
419. Appointment only.

A Job With A Future

MontgomeryWard has openings now for young men

under some retail experience andat leasthigh

school educationto for executivepositions

good salary and carefully supervisedtraining pro-

gram unusualopportunity men interestedin a

job a future.

Apply To

J. M. Wagner,Managerof

Big Spring, Texas

Chiropractor

distributed

off

(by displacement
spine),

health
By

spinal adjustment Chiroprac-
tor relieve

the drugs.

relief,

chronic

displacement

the

normal

performed

Lamb,

Greenfield

cleared

Within

concerning

Phone

with

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

409 Bunnell
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--Bu-
siness Directory

Cleaning& Blockiap

Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnel

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used "ra""re,0

Serving you for
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Benair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 60Z

Garages

For All
SDecial CarsService

Starter - Uphtlne.
.Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
B05 W. 3rd Phne 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR

Sneaalize in motor tune up

and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

LaundryService

TERRY'S.
WHITEWAY

.WASHATERIA
Jew Location

"
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Svstem
Grocerv

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

MAY-TA- O IATODRT
Best way to wash

Coolest Laundry In town: boUinr toft
witer. Cparteoni service: food m- -

202nw 14th nm tSBS

Machine Shop

Henley Machine '

Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

" BIG , SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to or--

der.
811 W 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

.IliU vj u. w - i

salesmen will call at yourj
uour

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
oew All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
St CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph 1037 or 1519 . Nights.
Sundav.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

O Service Station

WALTER. HA VNER

All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station

1100 W, 3rd Big Spring

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Prrclilon ouricid
ttaelne Work Uotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rem
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

YACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekai
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$6975
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing.acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

--Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1942 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. --BOO

1940 Plymouth four door
Sedan

1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor

1941 Studebaker four door
Skyscraper Commander.

1945 Chevrolet Style Master
1946 Hudson Super Six four

door.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE)

1946 Ford tudor for tale, extras.
8.000 milts. S1.750 cash or consider
trade See at Conoco Station, 2406 j

South Gregg. .

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Ford Tulor
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1937 Ford Four Door
1942 G.M.C. Grain Truck
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Cheap House Trailer. S350.
1938 Ford coupe
1942 Dodge tudor sedan, ex-

tras.
1942 Buick four door.
1946 Ford tudor
1942 Dodge tudor
1941 Buick .Sedanctte
1940 Buick Club coupe
1939 Ford coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club coupe
1937 Ford four door
1936 Ford coupe
WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1947 DeSoto Club coupe
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1936 Ford tudor. nice Radio

and heater.
1942 Dodge Club Coupe

AH are clean ana carry guar-
antees: onen for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
Seeme If you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501. W.. 3rd Phont 1257

t

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCanFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet coupe
1941 Studebaker pickup
Two 1937 Chevrolet tudors
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1934 Chevrolet tudor
1933 Plymouth coupe

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

Yes It Is New
A 1947 Chrysler four door
maroon Windsor for sale.

H. V. HANCOCK

Phone 484
If you want a new car. contact
me.

NEW LOCATION

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1941 Ford coupe. $795.
1941 Chevrolet tudor. $995.
1940 Ford Standard tudor. S875.
1939 Oldsmoblle tudor. $795.
1937 Ford coupe. $2St
193f Chevrolet coupe. S34S.
1940 Dodce tour door Sedan. $950.
We want to bur SO toed used cars.

ARNOLD'S OARAGS
301 N W 2nd

1939 Chevrolet sedan
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1939 Ford standard Fordor
1939 Buick Coupt
1939 Ford Coupe

4 Trucks
1937 Model Dodce pickup with 1942
model 110 H.P. motor, for sale. 305
A West 8th Phone 1371-- J

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
HOUSE trailer for sale: 1946 M
System. 25 ft., practically new with
butane store: electric relrlgerator.
3 rooms. Apply Miller Trailer Camp
807 W. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Fomnd
LOST: Black Male Cocker Spaniel:
answer to name "Mickey." 1947
tar No. 83. M E Mauck on Collar,
Reward. 500 E 4th.

FOUND: Female Irish Setter, rolld
red color, about 3 years old. Found
7 miles east-- of Big Spring: owner
may haTe by giving full ldentlflea--;
Uon. H. F. Brewer. Apt. D. 1374. j

Pyote Army Air Base. Pyote. Texas

11 Personals
CONSULT Estetla. tht Reader. Hef-fern-

Hotel. 305 Gregt. Room a.

13 Public Notices

SHOP CLOSED
from July 4 until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg.

14 Lodges
STATES Convocation Bit
Spring Chapter Na 171
every 3rd Thursday at 8

U. B THOMAS HP
W O LOW See

MULLEN Lodrt 373 IOOP

0V meets every Monday night"J basement Zales Jewelry at
8 p.m

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398
A. P. and A M.. every
Second and Fourth
Thursday nights. Mem-
bersmm urged to be pres-
ent, visitors welcomed

E. R. GROSS. W M
W. O LOW. Sec

16 BusinessService

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

- 1409 W 2nd St

RADIO REPADUNO: Large stock of J

tubes and parts, tennis raextu
with silk, gut or nylon. An-

derson Musle Co-- Phont (St. US
Main.

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley. St. Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford dwnors bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin- -
rlnr cloovnc nnrl all th nnrts.
Thp machinesfo do the work
with, and the skilled work-- j

men to do the job right
1

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

HOUSE MOVING: I will move yourj
house anywhere:careful handling. Sea i
T A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bide. 24.
Apt. L Fhene MIL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BasisessService

Osborne Repair

Shop
W art not factor? trained

We are experienced
Diesel, automoUva and farm, tractors
301 N Austin Phont US

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma-

terials. .Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Blip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

At Last A Phone

2122
Call It

Hill it Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122

Come and see us at
504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Zr lie whpn voit want to buv.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED --MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Rcmy. Starting. Light
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
AC Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

DAVIS GARAGE

203 Young St.
General Repair On All Make.

and Model Automobiles
All work guaranteed and ap-

preciated. Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR .

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
vour car thoroughly and give
It a complete motor tune-u-p

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phont 697

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St.

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
.

16 BusinessService

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Gore at TaUy Electric.
720 W. 3rd. St.

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. S2.00

Gas 21c and 23c -

MOBIL TIRES. TUBES AND
BATTERIES

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

303 X. 3rd St.

For plans tuning.
Sea

3. X. Lowranea. Piano mta

Will buy or repair old Pianos
120S W. 3rd Fbon 1599

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 RunnelsSt., behind Doug-
lass Hotel. If you are plan-
ning a trip by car, or want a

a ride see us or

Phone 1165

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

E. W. BURLKSON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years In Bin Spring

Old Customers Welcomed

17Womar?sColumn
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-

fumes Meda Robertson. 07 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

Your New

Ace Beauty Shop
910H W. 3rd

We specialize in beautifying the balr
Let us give you a tsoap lap no
more streaky dry hair No more lad-- ,
d dry ends. See how glossy our

hair can be Lasts for months. Cream
Lash and Brow Dya Watch your

! lashes grow
I Modern equipment Speeial 'ow prices ,

on Permanent and all work
i Test curl with every permanent

Call tor appointment today i

Phont 22SS We appreciate Drop-in- s
i

IRONING done. $1 00 dozen mixed j

pieces including plain dieses, mens
dres! shirts. 10c each, ladles uni-
forms. 15c. khukl suits. 30c Mrs.
Hark. 307 Oollad

Nabors Beauty
Shop

IliCgf4i.

fa
Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents:
guaranteed satisfaction. Call
us earlv for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

WILL keep your children In your
home by day or nlshi. Best of care
Mrs Clara Smith Phone 726-- R or
call at 906 Bell St.

ALTERATIONS done esperUy. Years
at experience. Urs J L. Haynes.
601 Haln Phone 182-- J

SEWING and alterations of all kinds
reasonable prices; fur work. 403
Abrams.

SPENCERS
Individually designed, surgrcal gar-

ments Supports lor men.
women or children

207 E 12th Phone 2111

"bEAUTT Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as eom-pl-

baby line. Por a complimentary
facial or appointment.Call Urs. Rose
HardyJhone71S--
i no inn XV Affc rfn all
kinds of sewing ana alterations Pb
2136--

CHILD care nursery: care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates Urs A

C. Rale. S06 E 12th.

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

IRONING done. S1.00 doz : pants,
shirts and plain dresses 10c each.
Mrs Perkins, 404 Donley

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes Beatrice Vleregge, Phone 113S

DAY AND-NIG-

HT

NURSERY
Mrs Fore.-ot- has reopened her
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-
dren all hours Phone 2010--

IRONING done $1 00 dozen pant,
shirts, drcsrn 10c each. Mr. Per-
kins 404 Donley

'EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
TYPIST with knnnirrlcr of book-
keeping wanted. Wiite Box H N
r o H'rald
MALE or female dishwasher wanted
at Post Office Cafe

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED

FACTORY RKPRESENTATIVES
For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener-- and other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent oppor-
tunity to build a business of your
on on an exrlu.sie territorial' ba-

sis. Requirement Selllnc experienre
and Integrity. Fire srhoolinc Write
giving age. experlrnce. and perti-
nent details Personalinto-vie- will
be arranged. Write Box M. C. e o
Herald

EMPLOYMENT

22HelpWanted Male

SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
and chlldreris new. high grade, ex-

clusive shoe store. McNeills' Shoes,
422 N. Grant. Odessa, Texas.
NATIONAL concern has opening In
Sales Department for 3 men: good
hours, excellent pay: experience
helpful but not essential. Apply Mr.
Llvezey, Crawford Hotel, 4 to 7 p.
m.

WANTED: Young man for Nickelod-
eon service work. Oscar GHskman.
Record Shop.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Girl or woman to cook
and keep house for couple. 1606
Scurry.
WANTED: Middle aged woman for
companion and housekeeperfor el-

derly lady. Phone 1093--

SHELL OIL COMPANY
NEEDS

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHERS

IN MIDLAND

Preferable age 25 to 35. Mutt be
efficient in typing and dictation and
Interested in a permanent career.
Answer in own handwriting, giving
education, experience and refer-
ences. P. O. Box 1509. Midland.

WAITRESS

WANTED AT
DONALD'S DRIVE IN

WAITRESS wanted, hours. 12 a.
m. to 8 p.m.. 8 days week:. Post Of-

fice Cafe.

WANTED: Housekeeper in small
apartment lor family of three.

1022 Nolan St
ATTENTION

SALESLADIES AND DEPT.
MANAGERS

Montgomery Wrd has opening for
two experienced female Dept Man-

agers. Department store retail sell-

ing experience desired. Salary plus
commission. Apply in person at
MONTGOMERY WARD

FINANCIAL

30 BusinessOpportunities
rOR8ale: pSR-ire- s and possesion. 14

cabin court and filling station.
East Highway. Phone 9687.

HAVE several good buys In tourist
courts, hotels, cafes, grocery stores,
service stations, laundry and clean-
ing plants L. B Minor. First Na-

tional Bank Bldg.. Weatherford,
Texas.

31 Money To Loaja

J. E. DUG.GAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

JTNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phons 1591

LOANS

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00 No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In bv.side of office for
aonraisal
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our ratea. monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B Collins. Met.

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard t git by this month?

I f too are. Investigate our plan

N endorsers Ha security

A U you need la your signature

No delay No red tape

C tor yourself, aol enly confidential
but

Every effort possible b made to give
you

Finance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mgr.

(01 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone Ml
Cor W. 2nd ft 8eurry 8tresU

Big Spring. Texas

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

NINE ft. refrigerator- - for ale-- aood
condition, can be seen at Smith's
Refrigeration Shop, 107 E 10th

RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payment

Shop, 217 Main

W H. McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR 8ALK Baby bed: studio couch;
double bed. breakfast table: good
condition. 1303 Runnels St.

CORONA Portable typewriter for
sale, good condition. 2007 Johnson
St.
FOUR burner gas cook stove, oven on
side, reasonable, several odd pieces
of furniture for sale: Including single
mattress, baby bassinet. Phone 1624.

ONE used Norge refrigerator for
sale, working good. General Elec-

tric washing machine. used less
thBn 6 months. Bood buy Used Cer-tifl- td

ptrlorm.nce ga range, just
like n-- Used Westlnghouse elec-

tric hot water heater Eithrr of
these items can be bought with reg
ular down payment and small
monthly payment See at Hllburn's
Appliance. 304 Gregs St Phone 448

50 lb Ire box tor sale, baby bucey.
piny pen. stroller, push cart, 800
M-- tn

FOUR piece bedroom suite for sale
1303 Nolsn ;

41 Radios aid Accessories
RECORD Plavers for sale: eomblna--
tion Record Players and Radios
Terms If desired: easy payment

Shop. 211 Main

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instrument!

PfANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
ud and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner,

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

120 Bass Accordion for sale, 2301
Main St. or call 304.

45 Pets
RABBITS for sale: New Zealand
Whites, S3, .and Checkered Giants.
S7: all pedigreed stock. 1809 W
5th. . !

48 Bulldinr Materials '

For .Bale: On sack eonerett mix-

er CaU 2024-- J. .

BIG . SPRING PAINT &

PAPER CO.

Outside white paint, $4.75

Shagrugs. 1-- 3 off.

Dcena China lamps, 3 off.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

49A MIseellaneoM
CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set tor
sale. 803 W. sin.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-- t

rratlv reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h. p. engine; one air
compressor with tank: for quick sale.

00 E. 3rd.

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make '.awn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

AMPLIFIER and pickup for stan-
dard guitar: also a baby buggy In-

quire at 1911 Johnson St. Phone
1812--J. .
ONE Ety organ for sale; modern
design. Ivory finish; also one up-

right piano, nlee finish. Phone
1312-- after 5 p.m

NEW 8 ft. deep freere food locker
cabinet for sale: This locker can
be bought at a bargain If sold In
next few days. See W. R. Baker
at Cities Service Oil Co.

mrT3 c if v, 19 ft if tan hftlt and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
. n- 1V7 Will
sacrifice for S245. Contact James
A. Price. Empire Boutnern u -- a.

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.
S2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we mayhaveit

BirdwelTFruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

POR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make'
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURirOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 001 East 3rd 8t.

a,

Herb Farm Shops
Country Garden Preparations

at the
WHAT NOT SHOP
Toilet Water. Body Powder

and Bath Essence; five
lovely fragrances.

PomanderSnave Lotion
and Talc for Men.

LINA FLEWELLEN
210 E. Park Phone 433

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
SOc Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed In
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need ueea
furniture, give us a ehanc befsri
you sell Get our price before rnu
buy W L. UcCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phont 1211.

Want To Buy

Good Used-Furnit- urs

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phont 1291--

54 Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean cotton rags Shroyei
Motor Co.. Phone 37

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Court Clean baths
S3.30 per week 807 W 4th

FOR Rent or lease large ware-
house with railroad and truck dock
See o call Kimble Bis Spring Co .

Phone 946. Box 967.

200 acres good land for rent good
house in Terry County Will give
S100 and J4 crop if taken at once j

See C A Miller. Miller Trailer Camp ,

807 W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
NICELY furnished apartmenti: frlr-ldair- e:

bills paid: air conditioned
Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
80.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

--FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

APARTMENT for rent at 1101 East
rd St.. Phone 1754--J. J W. Elrod. J

pttrntshed apartment for rent; I

two rooms and bath: couple only j

Call after 6 p. m., 1009 Main St.

63 Bedrooms
TZX HOTEL- - close In: fret park- - '

lng. air conditioned; weekly rates.
Phone 991 S01 E 3rd St i

HEFFERNAN Hotel is under new j

management of Mrs N I. WUktns:
clean bedrooms for S4.50 per week. I

305 Gregg St. I

SOUTH bedroom for rent, 607
Johnson. !

LARGE front bedroom for rent.
bath; gentleman preferred.

lni Scurry or call 1334-- '

ROOM for rent; close In; eouple
preferred. Phone 1020--J or call at
404 Lancaster
QUIET, private bedroom for rent,
on bus line. 308 W. 18th St
NICE bedroom for rent; close in.
Phone 960.

THREE bedrooms for rent, close In.
men preferred, 309 Johnson.

65 Houses

WANTED: Couple or two girls to
share house. $40 month; all bills
paid, 2002 Johnson St.. Call 2037--

before 4:00 p.m.

TWO room house and bath for rent; j

couple only. 1407 E. 3rd St.

SMALL two room house with mod-
ern bath fixtures. 604 E. 12tb.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT to rent 3- -. 4- -. or

house or apartment: working
couple: no children 6T pets. CaU 1212
Deiore ioi ier a:u.
PERMANENT renter wants two bed-
room house, references furnished.
Call 1S24 between 8:00 and 6:30
p.m.

WANT to rent four or five room
house; permanent residents, with
Terrace Drive-I- n Theatre. Call
218S--

REAL ESTATE

80 HossesFor Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town; doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN
J

Phone 1822 I

FOR SALE

CLOSE IN INCOME PROPERTY
APARTMENT ROUSE S FUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS WITH
FRIGID AIRE. TABLE TOP
STOVES. ETC. CONSIDER CAR

IN ON DOWN PAYMENT.

PHONE 1624

EXTRA SPECIAL
Wt art listing some real values
in homes, ranches, farms, and

property
1 Very modern house: oest
location In Washington Place.
2 Nice home In Highland
Park, very reasonable
3 Very pretty and bath: built-o-

garageapartment You can handle
this place with small down pay
ment.
4. Well built home on Scurry St

and bath Very reasonable
5 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6 Extra good buy A real nice 5--

room home on corner lot: very mod-
ern. with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy.
7. Good house on JohnsonI

St. Very reasonable. j

8. Nice and bath on eor
ner lot with extra lot: good location
on East 16th
9 Extra good farm: 960 acres: about
30 acres In cultivation Balancetoo
crass well improved
10 Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring: well Improved, very
reasonable, with small down pay
ment. call about this place. .

I have lots of listings not mention
ed in this ad Will be glad to help
you In buying or sailing.

W M JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 - 301 E. 15th St i

FHA constructed Insulated five--
room pre-w- house; hardwood floors
and sub floors, material treated
according to FHA requirements to
prevent termites Carry G I. Loan,
Mrs. B E Wlnterrowd. 701 N. Gregg.

TWO room house for sale or trade.
606 San Jacmto

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUy TODAY

FHe room home on Lancaster St .

new roof, new hardwood floors, new-
ly painted and papered double

pard street, concrete walks
Vacant S4.650.
Six room duplex, double garage.
close In. 15 750
Six room home. 3 bedrooms. 705

Johnwn St $6 000.
Eleien room house, partly furnlh-d- .

2 baths, four lots. 4 garages
Scurry St . all for 15.000 I

18 room bru k and one stuc-
co duplex four garages.2 lots. Scur-
ry St . $14 000
Some extra good buys, close In on
Bell St Gt that tholce location
on Gregg St . while you can

A. P CLAYTON, REAL ESTATE
Phone 254 R00 Gree

FOR SALE- - i

Eleht room hotie with 2 bath
two rent houses on ame

lot
Three bedroom house In Washington

Place

JESSIE J. MORGAN

105U E 2nd Phone 100S

SOME GOOD BUYS
Apartmrnt hrv.r lurr'.jh'd
pavement nill oay JO' on lmc.U-mrn- t

pru e omy 1 250

Six room frame home on pavrri
street, r.car High School, a sood
buy it $6,000

Four room houc vni com en
lencei- - on South front lot near 20th
and Gregg S2.100. would sell fur-

nished
Two very aood rock homes,
nice location
Good Grocery business making
money present owner mut retire
AIo a Metion and auto repair hop
-- xcellcnt location

r, R HAILEY
With J B Reasran Bids

Phrnie

BARGAIN
Four room home in Sou'h part ol
the el'v ".ril now for S I "50
Six room hou-- c on Johneon St
Five room hou" Eat Iron' oak
floor S4.750 nice nome. good part
nf ton i".

Five, one-roo- tourist cabins for
sale to be moved off lot. All for
S1.500 cash sood lumber
I have lots o'her properties, owners
say not advertise
Parrn.5. ranches, business building--

and courts.
C E. READ

503 Main St Phone 169--

FOUR room houe for sale, close In
on Nolan St
Four room boti-- e ith 2 lots one

sturco house 3 i0t. $1200
cash w:Il hsndle See J. M War-rr-

40. W 8th P.hone 146."

NEW five room house fo- - le to b I

moed m,ie Souti Casino Club
oa East Hjh- - i

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
1. Seven room home with 3 acres
land outsidecity limits." water, lights
and EU. this Is a good home
2 bath, garage. Hardwood
floors throughout. East front on
Johnson Street, S4.7S0.
4 Very cooa home; mo-

dern with garage: near High School
This place la priced very reasonable,
a good home.
5 Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell.
6. Fire-roo- modern home: close Iai
with double garage: apart
ment, lot 75x140 feet
7 Real nice four-roo- m home, lust
complete, modern throughout, ta
Washington Places priced to geS.

-- o. loom house wljh bath and
garage, close In. completely fur-
nished. S2.500.
9. Entire block on Gregg Street:
good location for any kind of busi-
ness.
10. Very nlee brick home:
hardwood floor: nice yard, garage.
close in.
11. Pour room modern home, hard
wood floors throughout: located ret
strlrted addition In Odessa. Texas.
12. Five room rock home, very mod-
ern: furnished apartment Is
rear. Close In and on pavement,
13 Two extra good corner lots oa
Washington Blvd. and Lincoln Ave
priced very reasonable.
14. Four room nome. 2 lots eutsldw
city limits. Water, lights and gas.
15. Three lots on corner, east frontadjoining Hospital site oa Oregg 8C
17 Five room rock home and ga-
rage on corner lot: modern: best
location on E. 13th St.
18 s room duplex, four rooms, haB
and bath on each side: modem
throughout and In first class re-
pair: on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double garage: tailfront; on paved street: ant aid
completely furnished: priced ta sen,
19. Extra nice T. H, AC
home In Washington Place: rock
wool Insulation, hardwood floors:
2 floor furnaces: Ule cabinet, large
lot, very modern.
20. Grocery store. PUllnt itaUorn

Uvlnr-qnarte- ri with bath: lot
115x110; on highway 80: outside city
limits: a complete stock toes witplace; priced to sell quick: this plaoa
Is making money.
21 Extra nice home; mod-
em In every respect; with garage:
store bulldinr. 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot: one at best loca-
tions: priced very reasonable.
22. 80 acre farm: good catelav taad.

modern home with water,lights and butane gas: will raproved: (5,500. or will trade or
rood duplex In town.
23. 172 acres cat claw sand farm,
good improvements,plenty water ea
REA line, butane gas. fenced' sheep
proof; priced to selL .

Let me help you with your lUalEstata needs, bnytng or icillac.
W. B. TAXES

209 W. 9th Bt. Fates lf

FOUR room house with sleep
ing porch and bath for sale;
m lots; 135 ft well, garags
and garden spot. block
from school, $3,850. 708 2.
14th.

FOUR room house for salt to M
moved; located 411 Johnson. C. Z.
Shlve. owner. 1311 Scurry.
FIVE room house and hath: glees,
ing porch, hardwood floors: corner
lot. extra SO ft. lot. East front.
Call 2204--

FIVE room frame house en 8outh
jonnson.
Seven room house with 3 bath, tan
be used as a duplex. (5.250.
Five unit apartment house dost to
Veterans Hospital. Owner leavlnj
town.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rltx Theatre Bldr.

Day Phone 2103 Night 331

WANT HOUSES TO SELL
1. 7--, 8--. or duplexes.
2. Two 5-- or duplexes.
3. One 5-- or bouse. 6 room
preferred: must be In South or South-
west part of town; Edwards Heights
addition preferred: must be In good
condition.
4. Also need 2--. 3- -, 4-- or
houses; IT you have thesefor sale.Hst
them with me at once. I have buy-
ers for all ef them.

J. U. WARREN
409 W. 8th Phont 1463

FOR SALE: Duplex, close in: thret
large rooms and bath each side.
SmaU down payment, balance la
monthly installment. Mrs. HubbelL
710 Nolan St.

1 house: 63 foot lot: as
Main St. Worth the money.

3 house. 1 b,c--k of scrool
Priced 14.000. irne-ba- ll In loan. n.

7 If Interested la best location fsl
tourist court. Highway 80. set ma,

9 Auto court and garage.Store wits
fixtures Offered at one-ha- lf price.
Owner must seU on account ol
health.

10. Washateria. 9 units First elan
shape: making money; best location.

11. Small cafe on Main St.

13 Fine one-ha- lf seetlon wen tm
proved In MarUn County. RZA n4
Butane: school but and dtUy mail.
You get tht rent this year.l Priet U
reasonable.

160 acre farm In Martin County,
good well: fair nouse: you get tht
rent this year. Priced. SS0 per
acre Part cash.
412 acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma.
Fair Improvement. For salt le.

house. Coahoma. One of tht
best homes in tht County. Halt price.
Possession.

FOUR room house: big double ga-
rage; corner lot. Washington Place,
prict J5.000. Possession.

RUSE S. UARTDt --ai

Phont 643

FOUR room house and bath fol
sale: garage and ttoragt room:
bus line: 1409 Settles
81 Lots andAcreare
POR Sale-- Several lots for S150 tach.
Located on N E 12th St. 3. A. WU-so- n.

408 N E. 12th.

CHOICE lot for sale; 65 ft. front:
Washington Place. Block 1, lot 14.
See owner Ellis Homes. Bldg. 3. Apt,
5

EIGHT lots outside city limit
beautiful building place. 20 acrs
tract outside cltv limits, ideal place
to build home For further informa.
tion see J M Warren. 409 W. 8th.
Phone U65

82 FarmsandRanches

I have listed direct from owners; A

good two section sheep ranch In
Olasj-coc- county, improved. S26.5C
per acre well watered.

Also six sections In Northwestern
Scurry County. Improved. 2 milei
of Gin. store. Post Office and pave-
ment. J.jCO acres tillable; min-
eral. S25 per acre. This Is a real
good ranch

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

6.000 acres deeded, 4.000 leased. 100
irrigated: foot hill ranch In Statt
of Colorado: two streams, good for
cattle or sheep. $47,500.
Scleral oth--r large and small Im-

proved ranches In Colorado from 8
o S25 per acre, terms grass and
heat are fine

Good ranch of 11 400 acres owned.
8 120 acres leased well improved;
lo'ated :n fine era's coiin'ry in
North-"-s'er- South Dskota
Ms In Northwestern So'ith Dako'a.
I 200 a re improved ranch good
zrs S3 per erre
1 300 ' res deeded 4.000 leased in
Southern Wyoming, with this toes
270 cous 20 horses, all equipment,
eood buildines VIS 000
720 acres In Midland County at 30
per acr

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

83 Busl ss Property

A uiee pat... plant that does
round S400.00'' - oss business net

vear. In a good rlty in South. New
' c Thi r'ac-- "'is built thret

vars azo. and Is making money.
Priced to sell

J W PURSER
211 Lester FL'her Bldg.

Phone 449
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Congressmen

View Mexico

Cattle Fight
MEXOCO CITY, July 7. W

SevenU. S. Congressmenhere to
observethe work of the joint U. S

Mexican commission to combat
foot and mouth disease threaten-
ing Mexico's cattle, were guests
at a special sessionof the perma-
nent, congressionalcommission to
day held in their honor.

The group departed for the
U. S. Sunday, having completed
h tour of five of the 15 infected
states and expressedapproval of
what it saw of the joint Commit'
sions work.

Agricultural, experts estimate
Mexico must salughter 'another
500,000 animals at a cost of 400,--

000.000 pesos ($80,000,003) to wipe
out the infection and resumecattle
shipments to the U. S.

The joint commission reported
615,000 cattle already have been
killed at an average cost of 238
pesos (S48L a head. The u. S. has
contributed 510,500.000 to the cam
paign and Mexico has made avail
able a --similar amount. Slaughter
ed cattle are sometimes replaced
with their valueJn mules, tractors
and modern farm equipment.

Mexico Won't Renew
Spanish Relations

MEXICO CITY, July 7; V-- Ex

celsior reported today it had
learned officially that Mexico has
no Intention of renewing diploma
tic or commercial relations with
the Spanish government of Gen.
Francisco Franco.

The daily quoteda foreign office
spokesmanas .saying that if com-

mercial intercourse between the
two countries existed it was be-

tween private businessmen and'
without government intervention.

Local newspapersrecently have
printed reports indicating a grow
ing commercebetweenMexico and
Spain, anu speculatedon tne pos
sibility of formal commercial and
diplomatic relations being estab
lished.

Mexko recognizes the Spanish
republican government in exile--,

headedby Diego Martinez Barrios.

Bullet Ridden Body
Unclaimed At Tyler

TYLER. July 7. V-- The bullet-rjdde- n

body of a man found yester-
day "by a small creek on the edge
of Tyler lay unclaimed heretoday.

City and county officers seeking
to establish its identity said one
bullet pierced the heart, another
four inches below the heart and
the third entered his head.

In the watch pocket of the man's
clothing was a dollar bill, several
Tyler bus tokens andsome small
change,

Officers said he appeared to
have been 35 years old, five feet
eight inches tall and weighing
about 165 pounds. He had -- black
hair and brown eyes.

MILL TO TYLER
TYLER, July 7. IB J. B. Sed-berr- y.

Inc., of Franklin, Tenn.,
announced today it would move
oneof its subsidiaries,the Jay Bee
Manufacturing company, hammer
mill makers, to Tyler. The $2,000,-00-0

plant Is the ninth and largest
industry to move to Tyler In two
years of industrial expansion.

Julia J. Boyce
Tax Counsellor

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
212 Petroleum Bid. Phone 63

Night Phone 800

--PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOVK 4KB

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Donalds
Drive-i- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 less
than Texas published rates, Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shulrz
Local Agent

Stale Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

Mon., July 7, 1947 t

Letourneau

Tech Opens

For Summer
LONGV1EW, July 7. IB-R- egis

tration opened today for the sum--

me$ term of LetourneauTechnical
Institute here. Fourteenstates and
one U. S. possession were repre-

sented by the approximately 225

students ready to enroll.
Coming to school here from the

West' Indies island of Puerto Rico
was GuiUermo B. Oppcnheimerof
Santurce, a suburb of the capital
city of San Juan.

He expects to enroll In the
mechanical maintenance course.
The other students come mostly
from the northern and easternpart
of ihe nation.

Processingstarted todayand will
last through tomorrow. Class work
starts Wednesday.

Dean Walter J. Brooking said
the summer term would include
five new classes in mechanical
maintenance, electrical mainte-
nance, welding engineering, ma
chining and building trades. .

The machining and welding en-- j
gineering students will enter a,
three-wee- k vestibule training
course, at the completionof which
they will go to work in the Le
tourneau factory for a half day
each week.

Studentsin the other three clas
ses will complete their vestibule
training in one week. But because)
oi the nature of the tools and
equipmentwith which the first two
Avill work, more time will be re
quired to orient the students in
these courses, the Dean said.

TexasVisitor Dies
MARSHALL, July 7. W An 84--

year-ol-d man died h,ere yesterday
while he and his wife were visiting
the place they were married 63
years ago.

M. A. Bernstein succumbedto a
stroke suffered a week ago.

The Eernsteins,who live in Mem-
phis, came here for a visit, their
first in' five years.

They were married at the home
of --Mrs. Bernstein's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Grossman,Aug.
17, 1884.

The couple usedto live here, and
regularly visited her sister, Mrs.
N. II. Leavy.

Burial will be in Memphis.

The art of felting, or pressing
hair intu fabric, is believed to' be
older than the art of weaving.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(An tlmt arc for depirtort)
TRAINS

CT&P TcrmlnaO
Eattbound Wtttbound
7:10 tin. 6:10 a.m
9:50 .m. 10:15 a.m.

10.-4- pjs. 11-3- o.m
BUSES

(Union Terminal, 313 Runn.lt)
Northbound Southbound

(T.NM-0- ) (Ktrrvillt)
9JO .m. 5:00 a.ra
4:30 PJB. 9:30 a.m

11:30 A 1:45 p.m.
4:4S p.m.

11J0 p.m
(GREYHOUND)

Eattbound
439 am.
4:54 a.m.
8:13 a.m.
8:28 ajn.

1221 p.m.
1:08 pjn.
4:24 pjn.
8:17 p.m.

1134 pza.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford HoUl lids.
Eattbound
3:19 a.m.

PA
9:32 p.m.

11:32 p.m.
AIRLINES

Municipal Port
Amtrican

Eattbound
9:39 a.m.
922 p.m.

PIONEER
Eattbound
84 a.m.
8:54 VJm.

CONTINENTAL

Northound
929
929 ajn.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty BonfiJ

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bide

Phone 759

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
607 E. 2nd Phone260

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Arrbrneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice Id All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

Mill imunimiil

.THE TIMID SOUL

MR. BREGER

"He sayswe'd betterpull

GRIN AND BEAR IT

6mi

"He's snooty fte can't forger for a minute that HE was
of Harvardr

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER ind JOHN

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. ftL

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Aoction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15
( Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
ADC I ION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

him up pretty soon he n't

very bora

POE

Noon

Hogs

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Senice

Dependable Work
121 IV First Phone 17

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can insure you against al
most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 Runnels SL Phone 195

wCleaneri:
San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Big

Spring each Wednesday to pick

up rug? to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointment contact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122
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AWKWARD ACrE
WONDER WHAT'S THE
AWKWARD AGrE ?

CHRISTY,
FOR PITY
5AKE51

BE CARE-
FUL OF

THE PAINT

BUT I CAM FORGET ABOUT 1
IT BATOW HAMMERHEAD, MSrTE

ne
SI
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)

'cH tirim iwrmj

''( DONT GET EXCITED- -

I'M ALL DRESSED.
( t?EADV TO GO r

GOT AWAY WITH 540.000--
THE KID IS THE ONLY ONE WHO
SAW U5 ROB THE BAMK - IF WE

SILENCE HER

i m

t.'SimV;,?':- - tit

ikIIHl

TO HECK WITH THE cw, BUZ.'
PAINT, SWEETHEART TOU'RE
I'M A VAN WHO i

BACK!
LIKES A HEARTY JYOU'RE

WELCOME, Aiivr r

10m

i i. v u uf

.1 m

1 1At l- -n c atnracerut.l 9win.- - inu cwur ancci .

AMD ia V-- UTILE PLOT15
MOTHER.
EA2T OF

THE
GARDEN
MONICA
CASUAL,

THE
EVE.

SORCERESS.
IS

LISTENING

Iff U 1 Of

j

WHAR f BACK
WHERE 2

COME FROM"

'f I WAS JUST JlH
V KNOCKING OFFJ

X A FEW LAST )

LISTEN. MUGG- -I A I N'T NO BABY
KILLER -- THIS IS YOUR LAST f
WARNING-I- F r EVEN THIWK i

YOU'RE THINKING OF HARMING L
THE KID. I'LL GIVE YOU Sty BULLED

RZO,000

CAKES
I
i ve oin .

WE

728 The Classified Result Number
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Plus 'TatheNews" and
"Electronic Mouse Trap"

SavingsSeen

In Unifying

Armed Forces
WASHINGTON, July 7.

Gurney (R-S- today .fore-

cast "astonishingly large" savings
through unification of the army,
navy and air forces.

Opening senatedebateon a com-
promisebill to rusethe armed ser-

vices, the chairman of the senate
armed services commitee said
critics of the plan continually ask
"how much in dollars and cents
will be saved each year by unifi-cation.- "-

"Personally, I think the savings

steady:

mnt
out that

hostilities
without warning.

--err-:

yearunts

point event

prior

devastating capa--' 3223

Rep. Mansfield's

July Rep.

Mansfield.
Texas Democrat has ill

April, taken turn
worse, his son, Bruce Mans--:

field, said today..
has respondedto

had the

Mansfield, oldest of
the (MD

hospital.

Men andWomen 401

GET

DUE KIDNEYS?

Many folks
denre pin

because minor
kidney

your trouble, out your
kidneys bladder with Kilmer's

taken threa
generations often with wonderful ts.

Take
tupply, write Dept.

Kilmer Xn&,

Swtmp-Ro-ot today tor

rtf?B utl fllB

Condition Worse
WASHINGTON,

who

WHY NIGHTS

I I iM ENOINQ
Ml u'L J

THE BOWERY

GeorgeRaft

Wallace Beery

also "I'll Build It Myself

RedOfficials

SpikeRumors

Of More War
last for Gollnick

j

ed

quotea an
Soviet administration to--

nrrimV married in She

thaf the Cosden since

near future impossible.'
The a Lt. Col.

made the in address
before a convention of the rightist

liberal democratic party,
the paper Germans

to take stock in war rum-

ors. was reported have

"The peoplesof the don't
want a war Rumors ahn'ut a new

spreading through Burrell
seek to sow dissension n

the allied powers."
warning against war

rumors was the second given Ger-

mans in less than a month by a
official. On 10, a

RussianCol. told a
the same party

that should "drop this
common practice of talking about
a war" and devote their

"energetically to reconstruc-
tion" of

Markets
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NEW YORK. July Strom spots
remained in today's stock
many over lltht flllnt

slowed, after a fairly active
openlnt trends were uneven

fourth hour
Chrysler and Zenith Radio amont

Issues touehlnt

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Weather

Buresz
VICINITY Partly '

Expected 9. low tomini . j
68. hish Tuesday

WE3T Partly cloud aft i

ernoon. tonitht and A few
inn

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy aft-
ernoon, tonitht and few
showers lower afternoon
No Important temperature chantes Mod-
erate southeast and south winds the
roast.

TEMPERATURES

SS "0
BO 65

SERIJfO 98 68
Chtcato . 72 57
Denver 81 68
El Paso 99 74

Worth 85 71

Otlveton 92 70
85 6B

St. Louis " 85 65

Swamp-Roo- t. It quickly works to increase Local sunset
flow help acid- - am.
and burning sensation helpi '

Madder gets Brotherhood Soeciker
Swamn-Ro- is nature's own wav

Millions

Caution: directed.
For free

It Con
full-tiie- d

paper,

ef-

forts

The Aubrey
of the Wesley Methodist church,
will address the First Baptist

7:30 p. m.
Mr. While came to

Last Rites

For Ruby Hall

Are Scheduled
Funeral will be held Tuesdayat
p. m. In the Nalley chapel for

Mrs. Ruby Marie Hall, 32, wife
o JesseHall.

Mrs. Hall died in a hospital
at 3:15 p. m. Sunday three hours
following birth of a son.

A native of Parkercounty, where
she was June 29, 1915,

had lived for several
years.

She leaves her husband and
three Ruthie Hall, Eu-

gene Hall and the son; her
parents, Mr. and F.
Jackson; five W--0 Geo.

San Francisco, Calif.,
Sgt Othel Jackson, Lowery
Field. Colo., Glenn Jackson, Stan-
ton. William Abilene, and
Virgil Jackson, Big Spring; four
sisters. Mrs. Edith Stephen,
Sweetwater, Mrs. Zelma Wooten,
Odessa. Jackson and Mil-

dred Jackson. Big Spring.
A brother, RaymondE. Jackson,

killed in the Philippines in 1945
while the infantry, and Mrs.
Hall's daughter, Glenna Sue Hall,
precededher in death-Servic-

es

will in charge of
L. minister of the Church
of Christ, of which Mrs. Hall was
a member, and the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson, Christian minis-
ter.

Pallbearers will be Earl Plew,
Anderson. Earl Burns.

Earl Wilson, Jimmy Bronson,
Pat Boatler. Interment will be in
the city cemetery.

Former Cosden

Worker's Husband

Taken By Death
! Several representatives from
, Cosderi
were in Fort Worth today to at--

tend rites K.
BERLIN. July 7.

who there Sunday of heart
Rundschau,official RussiannewHattack-

-

medium

that

Abilene

Rev.

Hall here

was the of the
former to

"";.as in 'was May had
now p in 'been an employe of

Warning

world

iwar Germany

Nasarov's

of Weimar

cows

Commerce

nights.

Brotherhood

children,
infant

Lonzo
brothers.

Jackson,

Jackson,

in

Newman,

Charley

Petroleum corporation

Gollnick husband
Alma Borders, whom

:urV,

Germans

country.

1926 and came here when the gen-

eral headquarters were moved to
Big Spring. Mrs. Gollnick had serv-
ed in various capacities, including
that of secretary to the president
of the corporation.

those attending the
were L. pres-

ident; Helen Duley, Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Orme. Mr. and A'. V.
Karcher, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

AAA Meet Tuesday
In Agency Office

Site of Tuesday'smeetingof this
section's AAA county administra-
tive has been changed

the Settles to that
agency'soffice at Third andScurry
street, M. Weaver announcedthis
morning. The conclave will
underway at 10 a. m.

Officials from Mitchell. Scurry.
Borden, Dawson and Martin
Ues will in attendance at the
parley, along with Weaver.

Rattan, state administra-
tive officer College Station,
will lead a discussion on the future

medium tterrt. ind AAA farm program.

18.50-2- 2 medium

No Injuries In New
TexasCity Blast

TEXAS CITY. July 7. W Texas
calves some mixed and City heaved sigh of relief todav
berrer 21.50: stocker cow. 13.00 fcy

700: Butcher mottlr of explosions, was brought under
hither, some sales 50c Thudar controi without of life,
sows more hither stocker
steady 50. tood choice leaped an estimated 200

will astonishinglylarge because :e,--27-o 2Sf tood 'lc;r? into late last night
-i-f for no other reasons, if you ,0ldmX $!s after cracked tube in furnace
piease our present 20.00: stocker pin 18.00-23.0- oi cracKing lower me am
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100.

this
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this
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New
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tbt S6

ease
that up

at

the

D.

Carlene

be H.

and

he

R. To'lett,

officers

get

be

T. E.

the

Richardsonrefinery set olt a
of explosions.

Texas felt the explosions
and worried. Three months ago ex-

plosions tore the out of the
city and scoresupon scores
of its resident.

Foreman B. L. Seston of the
cracking unit said last night that
none of a three-ma-n crew received
injuries.

was thankful. '"Amen." he
said. .

Two AssessedFines
After Knife Fight

Guadaloupc
Gomez, who allegedly fought with
knives in a side affray Sun--
. ; u -- r ct'lay evening, paiu niit ui ?i
and in justice this
morning.

Bystanderssaid one of the
attacked the an ex--

cloudy this afternoon, and Tuts--1 changeof words. Both and
day. Little in temperature Gomez SUliered superficial

TEXAS Mrs. Mary Raley Is
snowers in rmntnair ims imrmuon .

1 I I I
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1945.
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City j

heart
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costs court
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Tuesw
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here

from

Mrs. Mary Raley was hostessto
members of the Art Study club,
who met recently in her home.

Opening the meeting's program
was criticism of paintings done by
the various members. Mrs. AV. D.

at the next
Others present were John

R. Chaney. Satterwhite
R. L. Coffey.

RETURNS
Mrs. Jake Bruton. who

went major at a
4V,n H -. . - , t-- .1.. l 1 iuic turn nospnai receniiy. reiurnea to

ling W. L. Porterfield. morning.

Britisher Asks
Co-operat-

ion

With Russia
ROTHESAY, Scotland.July 7. (

A call for closer British coopera-
tion with "the Soviet Union and
other peace-lovin- g nations" was
issued today by Will Lawther.
president of the National Union of
Mineworkers, to delegates repre-
senting 600,000 miners at the Un-

ion's annual conference.
Lawther welcomes at the same

time what he called a "new out-

look" by the U. S. saying: .

"It might be that the Ameri-

cans are now realizing that the
world is their domain not for ag-

gressive or, in modern times, im-

perialist purposes, but for good-

will."
But he condemned talk of a

"contain communism" program
and declared that British workers
would never support an atomic
war against Russia such as he
said some "sadists" and "war-
mongers" in the U. S. are advocat-
ing.

"We are not unmindful," Lawth-
er said, "of how the richest na-

tion in the world ended lease-len-d

when the labor government (in
Britain) was elected, as a threat
to its right from the start.

"We notice what" the American
monopolists are doing to try and
crush their own labor movement,

j We do not close our eyes to the
i racial hatred and discriminiation
in what is alleged to be God's own

j country."

Former Resident's
Son PassesAway

Word was received here this
morning of the death of Harold
Hendrix. 10, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hendrix, formerly of Big
Spring, in Brownwood aft-

ernoon.
The Hendrix youth underwent a

brain operation nearly a year ago
since has been bed-ridde-

Funeral serviceswere to be held
in Brownwood at 3 p. m. today.

Jack Hendrix was connected
with R&R rnealers here several
years ago. He now is employed by
Interstate theaters in Brownwood.

Harold was the grandsonof Mr.
Mrs. J. F. Hendrix, 911 East

12th street. He had one sister,
Jean, one and one-ha-lf years old.

Mrs. J. E. Hendricks
Initiated Into Order
Of Firemen Ladies

J. E. Hendricks was in-

itiated into the order of the Fire-
men Ladies when the group met
Friday afternoon in the WOW hall.

Mrs. J. P. Meadow, president
directed t.'ie meeting

There were 28 piesent.

Dorothy Ciine

FuneralSet
Funeral serviceswere to be con-

ducted at 2 p. m. today in the
Eberly chapel for Dorothy Cline.
sevcn-ycar-ol- d daughterof Mr. and

j Mrs. J. K Cline.
She became ill on Friday and

died at about llr.'iO a m. Sunday
in a local hospital.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes was to
conduct the services here, after
which the body was to lie in state
at the Ebtrly Funderal home until
Tuesday morning.

' body will be carried to Oak-hur- st

Tuosda.. where another scr--
vice will be held at 5 p. m. Burial
will be in CenterHill cemetery at
Oakhurst.

Survivors include the parents,
cne sister. Elizabeth Cline.

the paternal grand parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton P. Cline of
Houston.

Fatalities
(Continued rrom raoa Ont)

Bcccs. drowned at San Antonio.
Fryce Jackson.17. Dallas negro,

drowned.
Mrs. V. Gist. Frederick. Okla..

died in Oklahoma from injuries
in a traffic accident at Oklaunion,
Tex.

David G. Estrada. 30. Baytown,
was run over by a train.

Rohcrt Claude Lemon, 24. Fort
Worth, drowned.

Edwin Brinker. 40. killed m plane
j crash at Sulphur Springs,

Miss Elsie Heufohler Wend'injj.
y

j 16. died in traffic accident at
I Beaumont.

Leonard C. Bosfick ;ind Mrs
Ncrtha Bostick shot to death at

' Pampa.
Marvin Scarborough, his

wife. Maybelle. and .lames
i E. Lacy shot to death at Borgcr.

Mrs. Mary Hooper Turner. 60.
died at Eastlandafter being struck
by an automobile.

Edgar Quinn. Houston construc-
tion engineer-- killed in traffic mis-
hap near Killccn.

Elmer Mickan and .lack Bouns-vill- c.

Corpus drowned at
Mathis.

Charles Smith. Houston. Negro,
Gieen spoke on trees and foliaee shot to death
using illustrations, and Mrs. Raley James Clyde Jennings.2i. Hous-talke-d

on predominant colors, ton Negro, also shot to death,
showing color charts and the im- - Herbert T. Ross. O.t. Houston,
portance of effective color" com- - killed when his motorcycle ovr-bination- s.

turned.
Group discussions followed and Jack Marvin Palmer. For' W'oith.

the membersvoted to have a sec--1 killed in car crash at Dumas,
ond discussion on trees and foliage i Eulalio Valerio. 7S. victim of

meeting
Mrs.

Mrs. Bob
and Mrs.

HOME
under--'

surgery
1tn, succeeu-- ner

Jhtjme this

Sunday

and

and

Mrs.

The

Mary
and

Christi.

traffic accident near Sinton.
James H. Hiatt, 11, Victoria,

drowned in Port Lavaca.
George R. Martin, 21, of Boerne,

critically injured at 1 a. m. on the
morning of the Fourth in a high-
way crash on the Fredericksburg

local road near San Antonio, died in
Brooke general hospital. Fort Sam
Houston, early yesterday morning.

Our':

Ladies' Coats Group No. 1

From La Balbo. Carolyn. Rothmoor and
Betty Rose Coats. and Fur
trimmed coats.

24.95 & 29.95 Values 14.88
34.95 & 39.95 Values 19-8-

44.95 & 49.95 Values 24.88
74.95 Values 34.88
84.95 Values 44.88

Page Boy,Doris Dodson and Smilin' Thru
Dresses.

8.95 Values :.4.47
'9.95 Values 4.97
10.95 Values 5.47
12.95 Values 6.47
14.95 Values
19.95 Values . 8.97
22.50 Values ... 11.27
24.95 Values 1247
29.95 Values 14.97
34.95 Values 17.97
39.95 Values 19 97

Felt

Special Lot of Top Quality
8.95 Values 5.97
10.95 Values 7.37
12.95 Values 8.67
14.95 Values ' 9.97
16.95 Values 11.37

1.95 Values 1.47
2.95 Values 2.17
3.95 Values 2.97
6.50 Values. 4.77
6.95 Values 4.97
7.95 Values 5.97
8.95 Values 6.77

10.95 Values 8.17

Kitchen and Party Aprons
1.95 Values 9"c
2.25 Values 1.17
2.50 Values , .1.27
2.95 Values 1.47
3.95 Values 1.97
4.95 Values 2.47

In Bright Colors
2.95 Values 1.97
3.95 Values 2,97

Ladies' Robes and Robe and Gown Sets

6.95 Values 3.47
9.95 Values 4.47

10.95 Values 5.47
12.50 and 12.95 Values 6.47
14 95 Values 7.47
16.95 Values 8.47
19.95 Values 9.47
24.95 Values 12.47

Ladies' Printed Crepe Gowns
Tailored and Lace Trim

3.95 Values 2.67

Ladies' Cotton Slips

3.50 & 3.95 Values 2.47

Printed satinsand sheers

Values to 3.95 1.77

m NO

The first dayof July Salewhich is to last all this week
wasa success.Therearestill galorefor you. Seeour ad
each day in The Big Herald for
from every in our store. Below we list a few more
items atdrastic

MORE FROM OUR

Ladies' Coats

Untrimmed

Maternity Dresses

Hats

Spring

SALE THROUGHOUT WEEK

SENSATIONAL VALUES

READY-TO-WEA-R

Cotton Wash

Aprons

Ladies'

THIS

Dresses

Ladies'

Smocks

Ladies' Robes

Ladies' Gowns

Ladies' Slips

Gown Special

EXCHANGES
PLEASE

and

Pants

Full

5.95 Values 2.97
8.95 .Values 4.47

10.95 Values 5.47
14.95 Values 7.47

Suits
(Coats and Slacks)
14.95 Values 7.47
19.95 Values 9.97
29.95 Values 14.97
Skirts to match coats and slacks above

6.95 Values 3.47

In Strutters Cloth

6.95 Values .3.97

Linens, Gabardines,and Crepe

5.95 Values 3.97
6.95 Values 4.67
7.95 Values 5.27
8.95 Values - 5.97
10.95 Values ' 7.27
12.95 Values ; 8.67

Ladies' Golf and Sport Jackets

7.95 Values 4.97
9.95 Values 6.97

Play Suits
Play Suits with Skirls Washable Cottons

10.95 Values 7.37
12.95 Values 8.67
16.95 Values 1137
19.95 Values 13.37

Play Suits
Shorts and Halter" Play Suits

3.50 Values 167
3.95 Values 187
7.95 Values 3.97
8.95 Values 4.47

Swim Suits
5.95 Values 4 47
6.95 Values 5.27
7.95 Values 5.97
8.95 Values
9.95 Values 7.47

.

By Bcautifit. Flexese. Gossard in broad-
cloth, net, satin, and lace

1.25 Values 47c
1.50 Values 67c
1.75 Values "c
1.95 Values 87c

Ladies' Soft Girdles and Pantie Girdles
From Real Form and Gossard

1.95 and 2.25 Values 87c
2.50 and 2.95 Values 1.17
3.25 to 3.95 Values 1.77
4.50 to 5.00 Values 2.27

Girls' and
Girls and MissesCotton Pajan.asin Short-i-c

and long lengths . . . Prints, stripes
and plains

3.95 Values 2.67
4.95 Values 3.67
5.98 Values 3 97

NO

rwm.g
Clearance

bargains
outstanding bargains

department
reductions.

CONTINUES

Ladies' Slack

Riding

Ladies' Slack

Pedal Pushers

Ladies' Skirts

Ladies' "Sport Jackets

Ladies'

Ladies'

Ladies' Jantzen

Ladies' Brassieres

Ladies' Girdles

Munsingwear.

Misses' Pajamas

REFUNDS
PLEASE

OUTSTANDING VALUES

From Our Men's Department

Work Hats
Men's Mexican Palm Work Hats

1.50 Values 97c

Men's Robes
Men's Summer Robes

7.95 and 8.50 Values 3.47

Men's Pajamas
Men's Summer Pajamas

5.00 Values .'. 2.47

Men's Cologne and Lotions
One assortmentof Men's Cologne and

Shaving Lotion on Sale at V Price
r

Men's Socks
Men's Full FashionedSocks

1.00 and 1.50 Values 2 pr. for 97

Men's Swim Trunks
Men's Swim Trunks

2.95 to 3.95 Values 97c

A Few More Values from

Our Dry Goods Department

Curtains
Tailored Curtains

3.45 and 3.95 Values

Pottery

Pr. 1.77

Fruit Design Pottery
Casseroles, Tea Pots and Water Pitchers

1.50 Values 87e

Rugs
Throw Rugs

28"x54" Rugs made of multicolor lingerie
scraps . . . Washable

4.95 Values 2.47

Anklets
Odd Lots of Anklets in whites and colors

35c Values Pr- - 9c

6 for 50c

A Few More Clearance Values From
Our Little Girls and Infants

Departments

Little Girls' Hats

1 P5 Values
2.95 Values

Little Girls' Gowns

Girls SeersuckerGowns
Age Sizes 12 to 16

1.25 Values

Infant's Dresses

97C
.1.47

67c

Sizes
Batiste and Dotted Swiss Dresses-
4.95 Values 2.97
2 95 Values 197

Comfort Sets
8 50 Comfort and Pillow Sets 3.47

Plav Pen Pads
4.50 Play Pen Pads ...1.97

CarriaaeRobes
3.95 to 5.95 Values 2.97

NO APPROVALS
PLEASE


